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dibniaboabiadiborn the tapo 
ibi norm hub ruawd fail miefat,) 
ii tiirtl irora, nil ilroBf miB duib 
tofbiiruoi in fl'sbi.
Lssso IBB look! kindly dowa, 
ailmil lion the Ion, 
VjiaJipiinklnifai bora 







llXihihiscdoa ib« fet'i Init.
Lfamurliihu»biitiiB3 plnngod,
kliaiiiK, iaibo dBFp vaed'icloom,
I Ihudmidi ihi hill,
I Whltbaitid chill 
biHrlBwitrapplins come; 
in; in hr hai birred, led laid 





ift >bc fold of hit KorgreoiTml, 
|T«Bay.e.himrhiikn, 
nifhi avi break, 
bnpneh in bii leafy erea>,
■ e bill 10 Sod him ^om ifraw
1 lb# break of dap: 
lit' ,.4 ikal pcala ai ii malu lo air, 
hbipaacd viibaeraih away!
i^iheipriBiie blosBand lire froai i 
•p'd
■nnclii liaibaMiIrB, 
ibtho iiormy waea 
lltdiiU flail, and brara 
VKucand iho baiUe lire!
Shield whilo vringo lolhewiad, 
liliiindfion ilie deep, 
A.bMhaedned«h.n 
III! hough waa grecQ, 
lU bigb and Motiuj aieepi
•ajrafMiAA, Ky. TuvBsBArjmoRXMjere, AruiA i, isai.
ei. Bud csiiecially lo tbe _________
Uie rajri of light ilmt paat cImciI to (he 
•urfacoerwiidLodioB. But if we grant 
lo the edvocaiei of e lunar 
ilwlBoel that llii-y
if dircci raj* of iho ii
jirooe, an atmo*- 
Uio
Uforc it would bo­
le lololly immeraed in darkneu, we 
Will have 840 degree* for the estremo 
«ngo of temperature in the moon, which 
will not appear an oxaggcralod compula-
«oo., >l.« ... „f ™ r T''
.»r., K u b. ,b.
.*t.calit.ilo nf an eimoiphcro ofaey con- baarto he repealed evary momb. Therc- 
■ideioUe durakliiy, it ia ea*y to ilww that, fore, they who affirm that the moon i* in- 
ihoisriao deatiluic of waior; for a* each jhahiied. a*.ar( more than they Imre any 
|>'«Hon of tlie mooi.’s aurface i* altcrnaic-' idea of. They assert that there are Lcincs in 
ly esiKWod to iLc iticesjanl beams of the it ofaoextraordinary anaturo that U.ey can 
•unfor nearly fificen days, ilia e»idenin»o wiibout air, without ealing and drink- 
(hu every pirlicle of water would be ing.and whose frames are as dry tsilie 
ewporafed from each poriicnsucceMire |parchcd ground that they tread upon, 
ly, which water, Ending no aimosplicro ofi without blood in theirToiiis, without mar- 
aufficxnt donsily to disioiro or suspend fo-.tr in their bones, without cynonia to 
It, would iminodiataly fly olTinlatlio cold supidy their joint*; frozen to death, (if 
raruum on the dark side of the moon, os jdry tilings can freeze) and coming to life
> linder of n low-pressure engine inle (be 
icuum of the coU condenser. Two
f^Oabig^
toaccelcraio this process, namely the in­
cessant light of Iho sun, and the vacuum 
the moon's surface. For as fluids 
evaponlo with much more facility and 
lower temimrature in a vacuum lhaii 
under atmospheric pres«nre, llio incessant 
of ihd siin would soon raise the 
wator on the surfice (if it lay in cotuido- 
rabte bodies, as lakes, or seaa, es some 
have protauded to hare discovered) lo the 
point of perpetual rliiillilion. By ihii 
process, in the course of each solar luna­
tion, the groalcr pnri, or all of tl« water 
would be iransfcm'ii fnim one aide of the 
moon tci the other. Arriving in the cold 
-acuumof the daik side in the condition 
Ilf r.-ipnnr it would be condensed llicre in­
to cnnrmoua strata of snow, and more es 
pecinlly on that port, which having been 
longest nbsoiit from I'is |tghi of the 
would be the colJesi—namely, on the 
wanning b»rdcr of the daik surface: Ibori 
the flrsl impulse of the nys of ilia sun 
the briglil snowy surface would pro 
duce such a glaro of light as would f.ir 
oulsliine sny otlirr part of the moon, or 
itself, after it bad liccn exposed to ihs 
fim'a rayv fur a half lunaiion, and eniue 
queii'iy had all.the snow moiled off, hav­
ing then atrireJ on the wanning bordar 
of the light mirflice. In thin state 
things, the light from the waxing bordSf 
of the illiuntnaled surface of the moon 
iM be cirsr and I'nifurm, o* being re­
flected frtrm aunifiu.n eiiiface, it would 
have no irregui.-irtiles rxri’jil siirh as 
rould arise from the un.liilaiiiuis of the 
surface, and which could Inrdiy he psr- 
coivad wi-hoiii the aid of a ieloscnpe;
auch as wc now discorer, arising 
from tlio diiTerciit fcflrclivo powers of ils 
various parts. If my ronsuning m cnrrnci, 
appears then, ihai tlie moou is destitute 
uf waicr also. Now, wo knoiv of no soi- 
inalor vrgctublo ilut can live niiliout air, 
but allowing it ’n bo within the compass 
of pn>Bil)itity lliat an animal might bo 
lUisl without air, or
crory two weoks sllcmalely, desti' 
lute of every faculty that we uatially at­
tribute to animals, and especially of Iho 
sense of hearing, and incapable of dis 
dnirging ar.y of the funciioiis of life in 




^ ^“ciiinc of Iho idurality of worlds,
>r"0 i8c».-«, of modern origin; bucIi rnim! that
iwrnilcil as early as the days! with so smiil « qiiinlily of it, is is at 
o^.nu the Athenian, who assert-' most, conjecuirod In ex isi nn the m«o' s 
^“l^mormwasauioliahitcd worij'surrace, wlnl aninnl or vogelablo life 
vu 10 Ike cariii, Ti,o same docirliiej can exist nitlioui wa’er. Tliere ia no 
I** fwad in the wiiiii.gt ••flaier phi-j Iffo tlat wo cm conceive, without nuUi- 
*> ls.ih (Jreek and Rnmm. IIow. lioii, and Dulniiuii cannot bo ]>crrormod 
'brsi regards ilio moon, there without a fltiitl t-)Convrythonii>rient par- 
■r,»nl very weighty nlijoctiona to ilclw. 3'iic-to m m» I'-'c that we know of 
-^■11 v:ll endeavour lo ataio as. without a clrculaiiiig system, howivoi 
,I«poeil.le. iirapcifoci, but how can circulation exist
place, the moon has no at- J without a fluid lo circulilc, and wo know 
'*'*• All il,n endeavouiaor those that by farthe grcalcal part of iho-circu- 
pn t!.: most favouraMo to the idea laiing fluids of both animals and regela. 
iiT*' fiono no far- bles is water. Out allowing, for ibo aako
^ «tnsUv that Iho moon has some: of pwrsuing the argtiniani, that Iho A1-, 
•tufacc, hilt so very small in • mighty could crox.e organic beings that 
iw Jr* the I could malntnin life whboiit air or water,
P'ti«tvicuutn that can be produced still Ihcro would bo obstacles of great 
'‘tpump. And this aiinos]^erp, mignitodo yet lo bo overcome, for the 
' ^ it, it estaUialied on a very inliahilanta uf ilw moon would he com- 
^l«aBj|lioo: for tlie phenomena, polled either to fellow tho light of the 
‘^S'^rpMcd to arise from, am! io!aun in its comae round it, at Ibe rate of 
^eiisieoceof an almoa|^ere un^OU inllea a day at the e<]ualor,or loss iu 
^ the moon, may, and mnsi highi r latitudes, or otherwise to bear the
» wy different origin. 
"*»neno above aboso alluded to, 
Met of light that is otwerved lo 
'Iw moon in a loul eclipaa, the 
^ f ihe figure of planets, on 
‘8 Uto mseu’a limb, in the dark 
'be mooii’ediek,ofthe enlighten-
tup. OB tb, border of ibe 
»J'UM that are farthest from
^^‘•'enicliof toil. Such are the 
which Ike idea of a lunar 
>• founded, but the ,dwnomc 
-^*Bch belter itferted (••iher,
alicroale ovili of excessive heat and ex- 
cold; of heat nud c.>!d exceisiv* 
beyond nny idea (hat wo have of such 
things, for allowing lliat tho surface would 
fall in temporature fifty degrees of Fsh- 
rcnheil, during (be first 21 houra afterliw 
departure of tho lui,, and 10 degrees 
eacheubsoqiient period of84 hoars,whkh 
ii prwbibty not fir from the truth, the 
lempcrainro of tho surfsco would sink 
100 drgrees in 13 days, or ono half of 
the solar lunation. If to this wo add 50 
degrees of lemporaiuro, which tlutsuifaco 
would {uebibly lose, in deehnisg from the
A MiiLTING STORY.
No other class of men in any country 
possess that facetious aptness of iuflictiug 
a good humorod lerr-nga, whidi seems to 
be iiinaie with a Greco Mounts ii hoy. 
Imp.;se upon or injure a Vermonter and 
he will seem tho drollest and best nalur- 
ed follow you over knew in all yonr life 
until auiidoidy he poum-ovupon you with 
s-ime cunninyily dovisoil oil'sot fur your 
(hiplicitv; and even wbilu ho makes his 
victim siii'irl to the core there is that man­
ly open hea.tcdness about him which in­
fuses balm ev.'ii while the wound is open­
ing, ami rcmlcis it quite imfiossib!c}UiBi 
you sliuulJ hale him however severe may 
haftt been tho pun'shmonl he denli out 
loyou Those buys of ihoGrcen .Uoiin. 
tains seem to possess a natural facnliy ol 
c.xlracilng fun from every vicissitude and 
accident ihtl iho clianguig hours 
bring; evou wint a.-o bitter vexations to 
others these h.ippy fellows treat in 
nereo peculiar as !o C'un-ilclcly alter their 
former cha.-acicr «nd m ile them reem to 
icab’e tnl h.sl endurable, whicb 
(be hiahesi degree offen- 
Anotlicr man will repay na eggra- 
alien (ir an itisuli hy instantly rcluruitig 
njury, cutl'nj tho ncqmitilancc aiul sbui- 
ling his hpari liircvor against the o.Tcnder; 
but a Vermunior uiib a smile upon Ida 
face, will amuse bunsalf while obtaining 
f-rkeoiier revenge, crackings juke in
“ But you iniism't tear yourself away 
Seth m Ibis manner. Set dowj. .... ...... :z
■S lake care of themselves, and keep 
youraolf cool; you appear to be fidgettv," 
said the roguUh grocer, with a wicked 
er.
Tim next thiagwasthe prodaclion of 
two amokiug glaascsof hot rum loddv, 
the S67 light of which, in Seth's preeBol 
situation, would have made the hairfland 
erect upon ids head had it not been well 
oiled and' '
now, andd kept down Ly llw butter. “Seth Ml give you n toast  
lU can fiuHer it yourself,” said ilii
r, tot with an air of sudi enngum____
umplicity that poor Seth Hill believed 
limiself un*us|)ectcd. “Sellt here’s— 
here's n Cbrisimas goose—(it wss about
gro-




from ils owners to lira 
Bate poor, Characici 
a word, all that disti , 
made in Iho great fact 
delj,and are iegitimai
- e----- ------------------- - - t'a a'oek. Tbeao things
Uiruitroas time,)—here's a Christmes him, not of choice, but as fixed 
goose, well roasted and Usled, oh! 1 less faith—He ia thus the iruoal 
icU you, Seth, it’s tho greatest eating in 
creation; and Seth don’t you use hog’s 
fat or common cooking Lullcr to baste a 
gooao with—come, take your butter-1 
mean, Seth, take your toddy.”
Poor Selb now began to smoke as well 
as to melt, aud bis mouth was as horme<i-
A tavern keeper in lUioois, 
a young lawyer wl>o has loft hinlwMW 
without paying Lis bill, nndw ifa faU^w. 
mg expressive ce|HloB:
“AbsquaiulendodaintimMtBwwtVMfr
andihusm tranaiit], non eet ioveatMwi 
hbiimn scape goatnm mb cotneuihHia 
awampo.
li^go, non ealcbibtu, non fniiiirBliliM 
m iryabu*. non chastisibut.
Well, I.iiin is getting comaaon, that'* 
a ftci; sod wo are atroiigly romlndej of 
an old story that ia lelaiedofa farmer 
who sent Ids eon to an academy at a dia> 
lance, witere he learnt a little Lalia «4 
a great deal of roguery. On bis ntm 
boms to spend tho vacation, Ibe old mb 
d him u to Ida Mndies, bow bo 
pngreased, and so on. TbeoootoMbia
coun„,r„‘r'^
oncu apparently olJiorwiao. 
been osiensiblo only. Hi 
manoet sufficiently prove the natural 
Uoni of his genius. He ia v
e pouring from under his hat, 
idkeTcldiif wai already soaked 
ratkin,
after streak of the
butler cam I 
la han !
with the greasy ovciflovr. T l g 
as if noildng was the matter, the grocer 
kept stuffing the wood into the atnva 
while poor Setb sat boll uptight with his 
back against tho counter, and Ida knee: 
almost touching the rad hot fumoco be­
fore him.
Why Seth, you seem to perspiro as if 
you was warm! Whydoii'tyou take your 
hat o(TT Here, let mo |iut jour hat
!” exclairaod poor Seth at last with 
imodic effort to get bis longue loose, 
poll bis I
straight, fomrai; strangely peculiar in 
drees and addreu; never very easy, but 
towards tlie great, widle he is
:a sgrcM i 
T3s bcfiru
ickrng a
Ong lile former enemy 
II ■! >ve him a.’’icr chas-c'liiclus'on and f-rglvc him and 
tisemeni.
Ono wiiil.'T I 
!c^’^pB^ ill liic n
th“ uigiil, and widle 
V oiilside pulling up 
Ids window aiiulters, he a ivr though Ihe 
glass a Imiiiging, nnrthlcsa fd ow wiildii. 
grab iiff* a iniiiud of fresh buUer from i!>e 
s'lolf nud hastily conceal it in hii bat. 
'1*110 act was iiti sooner dcioctod than 
c rcv> iige w-'s hit ii|>on, aod a very few 
mmnenis f.'iind iho G.-een Mountain aioru 
keeper at once iiiJulgiiig hit appclilc for 
fun to tho riillosl cx’ent, and paying off 
the thief with a facnlimis sort of torture, 
for widcli lie might have gained a jiremi- 
from tho old inquisiii m.
I say, S..lhr’ said the slore keeper, 
coming ill and closing ilie door afier Iiiin. 
slapping Ids hands over libi sboiiider and 
stamping UiO tmiw off ids shoos.
Seth had Ids hand iipun the door, his 
it tip.in Ids head, and tho roll of new 
butler ill his hat, anxious to nnka his exit 
aasoon as iiovsllile.
I say. Seth, sit down. • I reckon now. 
lucli an eternal night as tli<s a leede 
smooil-ing warm wouldn't hurt a fellow. 
Come nnJ sit down.”
Seth fell rcry uncertain; ho had tho 
liullcr, and was exceedingly anxious to 
bo off; but Iho lemplalion of “something 
warm” sadly interfered niUihisrasol ' 
This iicsiuiion, however,
a sjias  
and clapping boili liands u n
“no! 1 must go—let mo out—1 ain’t well 
-let mu go!” A greasy cataract was 
now pouring down Ibo poor fellow’s face 
and iifck 8111 soaking into hi.s cloibos, nud 
iricUiiig down liis bmly, iiiio big verr 
' >ois, so that he was literally in n perfect 
illi of oil.
“Well, good night Seth,” laid llio hu­
morous Vermonter, “if you will go,” ad- 
as Saih got out iuin tJie road, 
jhbor, 1 reckon the fun Pv* had out 
of you is wofili a I ibaii’i
lo go.
soon settled by tho right 
butter taking Setli by tho slmuldera and
^........ ^ sea t close t» the stove,
where ho was in sueli a maiiiior cornered 
lu bj barte'a and boxes lint while tho 
country gr.iccr sat beforo him ihcro was 
no possibility of his gottiogoui, nnd rif lit 
in ihia very pl.-ico, sure enough, the siuro 
kee|>cr sat doivn.
“Seth we'll have s litilo warm Santa 
Cruz,” aaid tho Green Mountain groier. 
be opened llic stove do'ir and aiiified 
as manv slicks as the space would ad­
mit, “ wiiiiout it you'd freeze guing Itome 
aiicli n night as Uiii.”
Seth already fell the butter settling 
down donor lo hie hair, and jumped up 





Pvu gala: lo tell you. Ion. Bit 
liid Sctli waa again pushed
petty .htof, again atiemi>ling to rise.
« Set down—don’t be in *uch s plaguy 
liiirTj,’* icloricd tho grocer, pushing him 
:k in hit cinir.
‘ But I’le g '* the cow* lu flidJer and 
some wood tii split, slid 1 must bo again,” 
itinacd the pcrseeuiad chap.
barge you for that pound of butler.
IMPARTIAL SKETCHES.
A wrilerfor Ihe S'aw Yoik Evening 
Piutgivae Ibepuliiical poriraile of the 
great men at Washington. He aava lie 
ha* done it whh an iinprlial hand, and 
iliiuk his ciliirt ia n very fair cue. Wc 
bsve room only f.>r three of iiis poriraile. 
Tltey are as fullows:
Mr Welisier is a complete an I pure 
tpeclman of the “alloniey species,” as 
Cirlyle designates the lawyers; with lit- 
fsiiii in any mm, or any thing except 
a—and this not from neco.-iary feel­
ings, but profesiionally, on tlie principle 
ilini wlra'.evermen pay money for is in- 
irmsically valuable. If lie recognises 
1‘jliiiesl Doiioss
___ a very simple
madly of assumed axiom',- rs, for exam­
ple, men are, and of right ought lo be 
sel.l'h ani contentious,- consiiluiions 
and taw- arc, and of right aught to be 
obscure in mesiiing nnd c .inpiax in de- 
nils; sncieiy is naturally, ami ihercfuro 
n a paramount manner, divided into two 
ihsset. Rod two only viz.- lawyers and 
clients, A:c. &e. He knows nothing of 
people. Ilia fliily praetical tcionee ia 
lat «r ejpounJing. wliich is tho ttlor- 
o>’a coiintorpirt ofeommon aoDso inter-> 
pretalion; anil in this science he is Inily- 
groat. lie is immausejy.iiiriiiidnble at a | 
political gladiator and faction loader,
BO much from * ‘
JTm. 4«,
pradileciions. Ho is not tolfigli; i by 
no moans an egotist; bat lio idei ifice 
himself with the whole univoisil d it of 
tho lofty a.td ambitious, and can dis in 
ly recognise no form of humnniiy I 
tween tluttclafs and the poorest o< a» 
til drudgers. For tho furraer hose 
and for the Iniior compromises.
^ life,” at Hint term is now unileri 
ie,lo his make of mind, human life.}
■I’be whole world ia a huge facioryj 
tlie wage* ofluborcii are but tystJ 
donations f lio imb
lit person and
To the former liis whole deportment 
speaks confidence in, aod hope for them;
to tho latter amiable condeaccDsion, com-
piomiie and geoeriosity.
hir Adr.ms is an anomaly iu Luroan na­
ture—a singular incorporation of the en- 
perannuated and t.hu juvenile. He is 
poriinicious in odheariug to lung rstab 
lishad dogmas, literary, philosophical, 
moral aud political, yet often trifliug, and 
even disposed to bo thro-jslitlessly mis- 
cliicvous. Obstinate and proscriptivo 
yet wayward and unstable, he may be’ 
said lo have as much of bitiernevB as oi 
greatness-
uplex moral coni ______
any thing butdis- 
dciits, whan acting
,----------- ^ him a bie,foand be bad lemk
title or Mthiag, and ikat all hekMWBf 
Latin was very soon told and very oftea 
repealed; and ao one Borniag, be took 
him out to make him useful by way of 
pitching mannie intoa cari,wbieb UmM 
did not teem to like very well. lUvlif 
arrived on tlie apoi where they were to 
commence operation, the eld bsd ni4 
“ Now, Joseph, here ie a fork, and Ihoto 
is a heap of.manure and a cart; awd I 
want you to fell me what you call them 
in Latin.”—“ PoikibaB,eartibos et mam- 
ribiii,” said Joseph. “Well bow," 
said the old imn, if yon don’t lake ibat 
forkibui pmtiy quickibns, and pilch tlitt 
miDuribus into that cavribus, I'll bmk 
lazy headibos! I'll m^o ym ««* 
inricboolmastor don’t”
ich of darkness as el 
r ebony ai < 
d stitution. Ha his 
sytlcmaiie belief! 
lani Butlioriiy
as the bid roan, and in mumoataiy 
pulse when acting as tho child. This da- 
|i!icstion, or ex'rerao allernaiioa ofebar- 
acter, fiequcutly inciucca energetic ac­
tion “by fits axd alarls.” His specific 
efforts are, il.ercforo, alwayt iropuliarc, 
indatihe tame time, and covertly, ten 
pr*scri;ition and author! 
niion •ly in ll:c conve t al powers of society 
rather than iu Ibo legal or purely moral’. 
His two clasres of makind arc teachers 
>nd pupils; uud he about equally, but,
feebly syr . 
ilwajsbe induced to exert liiinself
. He ttwrefore, 
/aalailical ^litics;
dcredatoni
now school impetuosity. 
wcH represents i 
which, though in every case specific, ne­
ver has direct practicalness, acd pow ev- 
cr novel in outward appearance, inrarr 
ably conlaios somo iiilBrnal clemonl of 
iniiqiiaied abaurdily. In per.son, he is 
iflarge, full habit; with very peculiar and 
ininielligible features, uncouth iqanners 
and is aliogciber per.oonally uiiintevesiing 
ofbul unv lime oflife, and the 
presout generation.
Goon Itexv roox Fuxkux.—“Re- 
metnbsr (hat credit is mooey. If a man 
lets his money lie in my hands after it is 
due. he gives mo liie interest, or so much 
as 1 can inako of ii during that time. 
This amounts lo a considerable sum where 
a man Las good and largo credit, aud 
ma^ good use of it.”
•^l»o moat trifling actions that affect a 
man’s credit elxiuld bo regarded. Tha 
sound of jrmr hammer at fire fa the 
ling, or nine at nigbt, heard by a 
ciodilor, makes him easy six moulha len 
but if he secs you at a biiliaH Ubie, 
ir voice at a lavora, wIim youger;or hears yeu  
slinuld be at . 
my the n«l :ork, Im aeuds for his mo- 
ma receive it in^a
tnera^Pl^mal
sides, that you are mindful of wbaTyou 
owe: it makes you appear a careful oe
as from thej&bers, 
and consoquenial poriffon of' 
leclivelv.incur present^kdiiii 
ciulcoodiiion. Ho genera!' 
and public interests ss fni 
•tone and tl.o Urilitb 
cun uo fartber. Hejh,.
prosenlalivc of le^ politics. .. .
ck™t.
r, ddmands it before lie
Ftera ihB Old Damiaisa.
Wo do not enry the man wboc«B md 
tho following eloqiiwat passtgwe ft«w 
Carlyle, one of ibo rooet gifted writenof 
the present dsv, without absorbing inlatv
it. •
Two men 1 honor, and no tLitS. Fiat, 
ehoilsome craftsman, and with caith- 
adc implement laborioua comnm tli» 
earth, nnd makes her naan’s. 'VeMtablB 
to mo is the hard band; crooked,-CMiHt 
wherein, ootwiilistandiog, li« t cvBBiBf- 
virtue. indufensibly royal, a* of the Msp- 
tre of this planet. Venerable, too, is tkw 
ugged face, ell weather taanbainiladi, 
iib its rude imeiligcnces! for it is ths 
Oaly,b
lees joBr credit. Ha that gets all be 
(i^hui CSB honestly, and saves what be goto, 
, O'peoHt* oxcepted) wUicar-
JiiB.i^jfip!v be^ma rich.”
face of a man living”manlike. 
the more venerable for tbe rudeaaa^ and 
because we must pity as waO as 
love Uiae! Ilordly-cntrealed ’brother!— 
For us was thy back so bent, for as warn 
ihystrn^hl limbs and fiogeniodaflmaed. 
7’b«u were our conscript, or whom tha 
fell, and flghring our baltlaa wart to 
iTTod. -Fur in thee, too lav a God cito 
ated form, but it wu not to ha DtifoUadt 
encrusted mnn it stand with the thick 
adhesions and defacameots of-thy labcrv 
and thy body, like thy soul, Won Mt to 
know freedom. Yet (oil on, toit on; ibou 
.. be out of it who mayi 
thou toifesi for tbe altogether indtspeBto* 
ble, for daily bread.
A tecond man I honor, and still mar* 
highly, him who is seen toiling fiw lb* 
tjiiritually indispcosablo;noldaily broad, 
but Ibe bread of life, la not he, too, la 
his duty endeavoring towards inward fatir*
, . revealing this, by act or by word 
through all b s outward endeavon, bo 
they high or low ? Iligbest of all. wbaw 
his oulwtrd and his inward andeavo*as* 
ie;when we can Damo bin artist; Ml 
inhiy ctaftsmao only, but inspired lluBk> 
, that with heaven made implefBanicM- 
qoers heaven for us! If the poor and 
humble toil that we baro food, iBoat Bat 
the high and gloriona toil for him, 1b i*>
. that we have light and gaidaBBB, 
lorn, imuienalilyT—Tbeas too, in all 
their degrees, 1 honor; all elso ■ ebaT 
and dust, which let tbe wind Uow wUtk* 
it listclh.
It is not because cf his tolls that 1 
ment for the poor. We onal all toil, nr
tical, (hi 
which ia
.. ^ llispaliiic.al couno cannot to fiimer in th'ia suto waa once greatly 
interpcrled into consistency of mofive or imi^od by tbe sodden disappearance of 
design, however easily it ms)r be lints | his slMto|i. One after anethar, was mimed 
expounded by any indifferent lodividnal from tlie 
of bis species. . Plirenolngisli are pa: 
by il-o uncommon projection of b<a 
ium, anteriorly, laterally ami pmiei
uzzled
n os tiorly, 
presenting, AS it docs, a singular jumble 
of enormous and inc-iDgriiens organs, 
which may possibly be one day expoun- 
ded, but cannot otherwise be easily u 
dorslood. As he ft politically, and 
contour of head, so he is in manner i 
general appearance;—rough, uncouth, in­
dolent, dark, and “all of a heap"-a li-
* aad moring emblem of i
Nr. Clay pottHcs itrongaad ayalema. 
tic faith. He is the enemy of specific 
localities, and has very little more te- 
gord fur his own Suto nf Kentucky thar 
fnrany other; little more for tha United 
Stairs colUeiively.thaa for chrislcndam, 
nr civilization. Ho thn* genoializei 
“wiili avongeancei'’aad has over inpus- 
oession some Urge, peculitr syetom of 
inal policy, with some grand scberoo 
of ctincossion and sacrifice. He is the 
espoeinl hero of castle builJingand com- 
promise; noisioM apparently contrari. 
ous,hiitalikespringing from tlw weak 
noM ofhU general w well as panieular
h flock, withpai an 
the mystery—ueiit ailosi, I 
rested ou one of ids oeigU
y solution of 
I. his taspicioBB 
libore. Acco^ 
dingly, 'as Ihe sheep disappeared, each 
ene waa entered on tbe book agtiiul the 
suspected man, and tlie prico carried out. 
At the end of tbe year, tho bill was aeal 
to him—aad wiibont making any woida 
on tha auhject, bo pnidenily paid it.— 
Asolber year paaaed, and tbe absoneo of 
a great number of aheep had added nu- 
moroua ilonu to a now bill, wbicli wal 
ited, as on the rear prnviout. This 
. howorcr, the lover of mutton de­
murred—and inHaled on its being re­
duced: protesting that he had not laken 
an eighth part of the numbor chatgod to 
him. But tlw creditor insisted 
thing. “Well,” said alieoi 
pay, I sappoM 1 mat;
" -»
The Boston Times says, “n first rale 
gambler should have wixmM manners." 
Terrible lo him will be Ihe “ last /r«w«,
“ If I can't make nothing of yon. I’ll 
tell >»/A yoar fetlhtra," as tho woman 
Slid, who was OGaldini her two ehildron.
i t  upMi overy 
l py, •• if I must 
; but the fact is.
■liSworte; no falUifol workman 
a pastime. The piior is hHfyvf 
nod Bthirai, but for him also the beaiOM 
send alaep. and of tbe deepest. In hii 
smoky criba, a clear dewy heaven of mat 
envelopes him, and fitful glittering of 
cloud skirted dreams. But what f dw 
mount over ia that the lamp of his seol 
sbMid go out; that no ray oT ' 
orevon of earthly knowledgo 
bim; but only in tlm bagger 
like two spectres, fear sod indignation.-** 
Alan, while the body stands so btoodnnl 
brawny, must (be aeol lie blinded. dwavL 
ed slopified. almoat aBailiilatedt AIm 
waa this too. a breath of God; brstowed 
in Heaven, but on enrth nesor lo ha 
folded I—That theta sheold om dio igwto 
rant who had capacity for knowladgo, lU| 
I call auagedy.
GOOD IDEA.
Consider M man eapsbU of iMritk* 
you who is maan'anwuh to altooiBl it. 
iu this you have the doekiad odsonM. 
Forwhiltl,by tho iotult. ho arh^. 
edgea you worthy of hia aotioa,paw tf 
your Mglect, prova him nnwocthy of 
youra.
Two men aro oxl
eoeof wlK______  _____ -
.................................. ............... ,JIOOid.Md
the other to short tlwt bo eanne* pw8 *k
Dosioo, OM lmm ia to tall that I 
doea poi know when bia toaagaloi
hit owo jacket. 
Human Ufe, says r iraUifiil writsr.ia*
aattoA begins, is itself
THB WHITE HOUBB.




TviUl«^Ul«iNfoMtxfMai*8 00 UucoMMlihapuyoll>tr.UitMtb« «X' IvNoa WHiwi . ----------- pr«cti*ed in
mndlbatU'$5,350 50
TtJVmiMn Noltad,
Mr Wii* ^dwirod to know whnt had 
been dono wiih *11 iL* fonneT appropriB. 
littifo' ruiniinre. Whr. «>* »ot (bo
M «T, bop»ctic.blo »d o.p«dionl.W 
bo oxmdM under (he diiocltoo of the 
PiMidMt, in addition to the tveib of the 
»Je» of decayed furniture, ibo aum of
mum.”
Mr Wine. 1 wan* to aoe a
^rJrXSfiTn-ndM.
tblT^J/« of Mr Lincrdn, and otb- 
•iiwaaieid aa followt:
UMUKX l i u »»ny, wai uvh »ih> 
fwniture already in the while Jlouw saf- 
ficientt For his part, be would not role 
a single dollar of the ansendraent. Gan
BirHaonbad not asked for it, and be, 
U- W-. would not vote nntU General Har*
riiondidadtferit.
' M flm Ur Lin-
Sir.-mcou •' ' • ------------
I ascertain nliat
__ _______ ________ n will be ncrcrearj
at this time to pnrcUaao furniture for tbc
1 have endeavored ii 
itofai
President's House; and have the honor 
to aUie, that it will require, in my opin- 
kn, the sum of six ihoqstrtd dollars. J 
have the honor to 'transmit herwilh, es­
timates to the sinonnl of
2 d have the benor to be,
JUsnoctfiiWy, your obedient itrsanb 
W. NOLAND.
-HoBJohe W. Allen.
VrasbingtOD Cilv, Feb. 13,1841. 
fiir: Agteeably to your request we 
have examined tbe iwmm in the _Pr«i.
deni'a House, and cousider tbe following 





Marble top woik stand 
fire set 
' Dressing tiUo 
Cunains for three wiudosn 
1 leather bod o(>
1 curled maple Freiw* bedstead 35 00 
1 curled Iwir maUerest 45 00
1 centre uLle 35 00







the PreaidonOl Uonse; 
for this reason that the cemmiitoo 1 
• any thing '
I of Public Rnildings.
Mr AUbid moved the foUowiDg iul>.
stiiuie:
-That for furniture for the Prepideni’s 
Htuse, Ibo President elect be authori- 
zel to tell tl» gold spoons, and olhsr 
so:h furniture as be may deem exlrava- 
emi and uuneceuary in the President’s 
H>uso, and puret-aao wiA tlw proceeds
Preaideni’s houwbold.
Mr Gravel was about to make lomo 
remarks, when ha waa called to order 
noder tbe resolulion which ■precluded
propriating $0,000 
carried—ayos 90, noes 51.
itof Mr Alien, appro- 
) for furniture, wui then
in New Turk (temtiJ.
as tlm
........ .......... would
im established. This would brin^ U ' ’ 
tho tniddlo of Juno, thus nllowniR two 
weeks fur tbo action of Congrew onlhe 
subject. A bunk csUbhsbed wiUnn fif­
teen days after Cotigresa moats would bo 
rapid work, but not more rapid than the 
mister a,.irit will have it. it tbo aprmg 
oleciioiis give liim tlio servile 
which lie cxccpU. Tlio charter wl all 
bo ready before Congress meets. Wlieili- 
er founded upon n ctnuolidaiiou and n<l-
specioi of secret eppliaaee ean do, will
^aiionV a Ktxo JUxB, tonile the 
irter and fur the pe Ulitians of the country.
of the sale thereof, such furniture ea lie 
row deem proper and nsefut.”
Sir. Duncan. I desire to be infernied 
ifwre ate nay “gold spoons" in tbe
“rmxiOHTSAsn An-antsRs E.ioi.\?n>, 
A gentleman who came from Englaud by 
one of tho latest packets, called at our 
office yesterday, and informed us Uiat 
when lie aallcd from England, freigbu 
were high and ships scarce foe tho United 
States; and that an immense quantity of 
goods bad been ordered for this market. 
The letters and tho large amount brought 
by the Prosidcnl, would leem fully to 
confinn this statement,"
Tbo above is from tho Philadelphia in­
quirer. Wo fied similar statemenu in all
option of exialing local banks, {wbiclt is 
one of lire plans,) or upon a now nation­
al debt, (which is onoltior of the plans.) 
is quite immaterial to the "hot Ausfe 
with which iho deed ia to bo done. The 
charter trill be drawn up
... upon from the eastern cities, while 
tiio Eoglisli prints are filled with accounts 
of the increased aetiriiy in (he manufae-
Mr Lincoln, exetaimod that ho did not 
kmw that there were any such articles 
sf|gold spoons among tho President’s
tiiring disuicu to flimish a heavy supply 
of fabrics for iho American market. Many
Aneraome remarks of a
id Linrc I Cave Johnson
i a i 
.. this, a foretaste of rcloroiug pres 
pcriiy, and promise tbo country a speedy 
return to that olevalod state commor- 
cial and financial bliss, wlicn paper i '
1 Autmhrs woro as plonly os loarrs ii
____jroln on tbe subject,
Mr Johnson scut to the Cleark's desk 
the followingextract from the inventory 
effiirailune ie the President’s House, 
wilbaview of showing how much reason 
there exisUd for (be cry about “gold 
ipoons.’-
and our prorperou foreign trade, brought 
,us iu.dcbt to Euiopean stockjobbers and
Extract from the iorenlory of funitore 
in the President's House, taken by ' 
Commissioner of public buildii
Hireh 31th, 1835 
French gilt dencncase. 




largo elegant gill plateau, wiih si 
c', an-1 seven ornaments and i 
branches for CAodla 







The aame fnrjiture as above fur 
No. Tfoatb S48 00
The aame furuiiute for No. 0 
north 848 00
1 hearth rug for each 45 00
.Vo 1, Soiak Ckambrr.
1 feather bed 41
Notx—Tlie Furnituro in me Presi­
dent’s House having been seven years 
'ards iu use, is, of neceasi!
r less injured or defaced, 
incthe utmostcaro a 
ridcmiy been paid li
1 fire set
'Chember'loiloi ware







ii nd alteatiun, Iiave 
. to its ptescrvaiion.— 
A portionof it hastily collected for Mr 
Madisun in 161 l,at aucuon, &c., never 
was suited to tbe while house In which it 
is piBced and where U has bees nltogelb- 
~ nselcss.
Taken from Ecxecuiive document No. 





I ^ aet 
1 shade for mantle time-piece 
No. 3, South Chambtr. 
1 lounge, with feather pilluwa 
1 ceotro table
No 4 South Chambtr. 
1 dozen chain 
1 wardrobe
1 lunngc, with feather pillows 
Aatc-£oem.
IS chairs, tsoiecco aeats 
1 centra table, marble top 
Bnuseb carpet 
New grate, and fire irons 
4 pier table 
1 minor 
8 tofu
Curtains for 2 windows 
Hearth rug
,Vo 4 iTorlA Chamltr. 
4 waihsUnd 
1 diesung uble 




No. 8. NorA CkamUr. 






















1 centre uble 
1 wasluiaed




large Dmimg Itoom. 









New gw windows curtains IV rates and fire irons 
70 yards oil cloth 
IDinaerseteniin)











S4 00T bedsteads .24 Windsor chairs
fo, ■iiu.nnmill.u
New covers for six parlor lonnge100 00
chain
Mew liniogsi I esrUtiu 
Itr room ,
Paasage stoves and lamps general-
LlXfor—...................
150 00
toM and towels joo 00




Tlic following is tho official lial of ap- 
noprialioni for iho siipjwrt of govern- 
iicut for the ousuiiig year made at the 
la'e Bcasi.in cf congress. Although this 
omount is larger than tho official osti- 
mites from tho treasury .Icpartmeut, aUij 
is considotab'y less than for aevenl
If I'le new administration will bring (be 
aciusl exjransea of Hio year wiibin the
apptoprtalioiu wo will not compVo «
e ra  b.-rorohaml;
___________ Dumbora willbo drilled; the
jobbers, gamblers, speenUtors, domestic 
Bud foreign agents, will all jo on the 
ground; liio intiuccmeuls will be actively 
applied; tho oslcnBible reasons will bo 
rehearsed inn few ready prepared apoe- 
ches; tiro operative causes will be secret­
ly understood and furtively applied; the 
oiasior spirit, with the whip in one band 
to 1 ish forward bis own party, and a gag 
in tlio other to silence the Democracy; 
will all bo ready, and wailing the word 
“Go,” on tho day that Congress moots. 
Nothing but courage, piriiolism, and de­
voted zeal on the pari of tho Democrat­
ic members, can delay the coiisummiiiioi’ 
for an hour, ot give the country any
imporlors, to lUo tune of /orty 
per year, beyond our means of p 
It is true, that we importedn i ro ion too much, 
true, that wo become uniWc to pay
aying! 
l n
It .. ____________ ____- .
onr bolauccs. It is true, that we foil inli 
every kind of cxtrwagnnco etui greedily 
devoured (lie fruits of irans-Atlamic cu- 
(Kdily. It is true, tliat we were compel­
led to sliip our specie to Eurepe to pay
debts which nothing but specie coulJ pay, 
save s surplus of home productions, suffi­
cient of which, we had not. It is true,
chance for n hearing. The previous ques 
lion will silence liobato; Democratic 
aroendmcnls will all bo rejected. A back, 
mg enough to sustain Federalism, ai 
rrush Dcmncracy, will leap Gill crov 
from tbe majority, and from that Jay fori 
a King Bank, and a Federal party will 
rule the destines of the country.
The establishment of this bank will be 
iho master movement of the Federal par­
ly at the Cut session, and to prepare 
for it, oil tho old tactics are now in full
play. A now panic i:
iliat in consequence of the
was suddenly forced 
suir.'iruie—uol its represenloli 
real ealuc which paper is supposed to tc- 
prc-cut wjs gone. It is tniv, that trade, 
fory, and headlong siieculution vioUlcd 
all bounds—exceeded all pr-jcclunl. Ji 
is true, iln*. instead of laying the founda­
tion of o’jf temple of fortune, upon a sol­
id and durable founditiu.'), riiJ building 
ipworJ with slow butsarostages,
ilio occusiou. By a prcconcoi 
oil tho sufoiy fuml banks iu Ne 
liGcoo of llicm slnpi^d in two days; ^ a
I ^ hereby certify that the large etc 
gant gilt plateau named in the above cs- 
tract from the ioTcntory of rurnilure In 
the President's House, taken by the Com- 
mUsirneroftho Public|BuilJings, Maic'i 
31, 18'35, is the same which is now in 
use at the President’s House, and tliai 
no oihei has been purchased for the House 
since that date. 1 do also certify that it 
ippeiTifrom tho iiiveutory offuruilurc 
in ti« President's Home taken by the 
Second Auditor and the CommissiDoerof 
Public Buildings on tho 3d of hlatch, 
1830 by order of President Jackson, 
there were twelve dozen silver gilt dess­
ert knives and forks, three dozen silver
u build
delusive dream until tho “baseless fabric 
of a vision." on which wo had lavii 
ho|>es, cuire Inin'•hhgabnul our cars, 
with a crasli that startled liio cotilincnl. 
But tehal of thete trifles! 'I'haiic was
0 laden
being got up 
Dcortcd 
w York,












of approprialioiu, tirade at the 
, 2d seisioi V Ike SOlheongreu.
Partial support of ^
(congress) $411,600
For civil and diidomatlc ex­
pense*
For tbe navy 
For the army 
For ftmific.'itioM 
For (ho Miliury Academy 
For pensions
Forsho Indian departiDont 
For delegation of wostern 
Scmimiloa
For dcsiiiuio Kiekapooe re- 
moral of Swan Creek and 
muck River Indians 
For survey of northeasleni 
boundary
For lunatic* in District of 
Ciduinbia
For refunding duties on 
French ship Alexauder 
For Avery, Saltraarsh and 
company
For private claims (not pert- 
Bious) amuunts specified
LIFE OP AN t 
Th. ntm «lii„ Co,
N- T. Ccmmercisl, diKoeniil
~.«c.nii.gili.cvnol
The life of an cditora.ens,
lish equivalent) and iwJaO 












ways physically aloae j«_
lAd«he»>l'
T
watches and, to some eatnt iJ 
in, all that the world is driu.l 
iiimng fiom hi* chair, without J 
liimsolffot a morooBifioiii ihe J
|mi» Tr 
IdSrtW*
s man of ialclligenee bi Vli
h to himilo
4.645
meeting is calia-J iu Wlicelliig to slop 
Western Viigiaia bink»; the banks umier 
FuJcral inannsnmi-iil in t!i3 Middle and
Amount of definire and ape- ^
cified appropriationt $33,008,IM 
In addition to tho above, 
claim* are to bo caainincd, 
and the amount found duo
gpinviiV
, Slates refuse to 
cry State Lcgishicrp, where Ftd-jralism 
jlias the majority, asimupts ate openly 
' made to leg ilizo and prnir.act S'lspension. 
The Bl.ldle haul; p-irty (who are the soul 
of tbe i.ew bai k.and the Iiviiles who arc 
to roost and food on it, after having Jc- 
10 of liiirty fire millions) go 
openly for a sitspenaiuu as long aa that 
of the Baukofiluglaiid.wliidiwas Iwcn 
ly five years. All this is to get ready tbv 
new panic Ly ilie time liiat Cougre*- 
mcels. dial tlio new bank m.*)- bo ru»licJ 
ibroiigli unJor tlic al.ir.-n iiiiJ terror of un
ipotirinffs
workshops, with tlie wlucs and silks of 
Franca and luly—wo paironized tin 
woiid liberally—eifocted a vast reductiun 
of the poor rates in England, by pulling 
' ' under full pay—llic lordly
iversal sii«p«:i»'on nnt 
until '.bo King B.iiik i 
like the ri
r paupers i 
knufucturers,i c s, c piulisia and sbippers, 
who were making millions ujion our trade, 
led u(>on us bcncGccuiiy—praised our
I niiii-resiiinpliuii, 
s ciulironcJ, and 
comes, estored Buurixms, loubny 
foreign masters, and oppreu ibess over 
whom it reigns.
Tho new panic will bo a part of ihe 
d taciicsifr.md and surprise will be tbo 
iuder. Tlio people
—bought on 
lung credit! stocks and >oU usliberal! , goods on 
Well, the natural and iiicviublo conso- 
qiicnccs of all tticso vivlatiuns of tbc 
laws of trade, and tito dicuto* of com- 
1 sense, canto upon us. Thofc who 
0 not slept for the post few years, 
>w U all. Like an oxtravagant iudi-
derruined by fraud, and captured by sur­
prise. C-ingrcBS is called to sujiply rere- 
' is wanted,
gambling and prodigality, 
pelted tu stop shurt—relrencli—rofonn—
gilt dessert spoons, and seveniv-one silvci 
gilt lea-spoons. And 1 do furihercertify 
ibat no goidorsilvergilt knives, or forks, 
s^us, or plate of any dcscripi]<
ha* been purctused for 
House tinco Mr Van Bui 
chief M*g-|*
Hra PresidcQi’e 
iren became tbe 
of Iho nation
W. NOLA.ND, C. P. B.
I do hereby certify tliat 1 have exam­
ined tho silver gilt knives and fork* and 
spoons in Hie inventory taken by the 
Second Auditor and Uio (Commissioner 
of Iho Public Buildings on the 3d of01 iti  
Slarch 1837, and find them to be silver 
gilt or covered with gold and burnish-
-tiu'fglc to set maitcraright egaii 
has Leon ill a measure ucccinplishcd. Ti.o 
unconquerable ctkcrgies of <iur |>copic, 
have not bee* applied to the Utxk in vain. 
Our homo productions liavo woiidcifiillr 
iucrcasod in amount—our cxpoits havu 
rapidly ovorUkeh and excccdod our im­
ports, so lhaionce more,for the first i-mo 
nany years, tho balance of trads is in 
favor. Under tueh a course of poli­
cy, prospority will surely and poimancut- 
ly return.
Yet there sro ihousamls who can sec 
nothing but ruin in all this—who 
• ...............................tof
ROBERT KEYWORTH.
Afler tho above bed been road, a mem­
ber called out: “Now, where sro the 
Gold .'fpoousV'
Mr Alford then modified hi* uibatiluU! 
w as to *ay “silver gilt spoons," instead 
«fgold spocus.
■llie question then being taken on the 
subsltluic as modified, it wu rejected— 
ayes 61, noes GO.
Tito question then recurred on Mr 
Allen's amendmOBl.
.Mr Wise inquired on what authotity 
this appropriation was asked for.
Mr Allen answered on tho aulhoriiv 
of Iho Cummissioner of Public Buil-
llr Keimsaid that he was s member 
ofih* Cfomniites on Poblic Build!- ......... . — ...... .....dings
and Grounds, and nothing had p.assod 
tho Commissioner and that Corr
tniileo on tire suhject, and that Mr Allen 
roemlier of tho committee.
veiy true which had l«cn staled by Mi 
Keiro; bo did not c^er the smcadiucn
I a roorobor of any comnnttao 
believed, for SOI 
Pfoiidonl to make suche IKendbeen usual, ho li , fof an incomiDg resi e t 
motion and he a* the fiiend of Gen llar- 
lon bad ofTered the amemlmenl.
Mr Graves inquired of Mr Koim, of 
Uic Committee on Public Buildings ai ' 
Grounds, why it was that commUleo lu 
t acted ill the premiKs.
Mr Keim answered that if any thing 
ni beta more distiaciljr decided in the
. debt and rquondt
i.rd ami
(T-ingrcss ;  
wlicro no revenue i  
when the design is In squander the I. 
revenue. Tiic s.iecia! dcctluns 
bo hcM at the busiest firiniiig season of 
be year, wbcii tiio Demucrac; of the 
;»iinlry caqnot at'eud. and when the city 
Federalists will hare the whole game in 
their own hands. No qucstiim is lu bo 
pul before tho jweplu at these spcciiil el- 
eclioiH; they ate simply to vote, without 
knowing for what; they ate to foUoie, 
tnd Up/uUox lUnd/ulJ, ihc now Fciior- 
il leadois in the General G,
paying for Iho “ restoration of eonfdnee' 
—the “letivai of credit” and Iho era of 
a flowing foreign trade—when lire eastern 
marls shall atsumo their wonted activity 
in receiving and distributing throughout 
tho country, the accumulated millions of 
foreign gewgaws, winch are tlirown upon 
us—wiicn an inflalod and baseless curren­
cy shall become the steuJard of valm 
when capitalist* abroad and speculators at 
reap liie fruits of the laborer’*
toil, sud grow rich upon the means wbidi 
have, and w ill again, imi»vcrab and dis­
grace tho country.
That such a couise is again to bo pur­
sued, is enfficiciilly sliowi ' 'u u h n, by the move- 
racnii in England, and tbc avowed pulley 
of ihoio who arc expected to be the cliiof 
agents in producing such a “ restoration 
of confidence" in Uiiscounlry. Itwould 
bo instruciiug to inquire how far Hiom 
anticipated meesurn', so ruinous to die 
country, are induced by tho belief that 
the men who now administer the Govern- 
mcnl, will, at an early day, take measures 
calculated to promote tlic v-ews of those 
who are interoiled in producing such a 
slate of tilings. Wo confess that wo 
trust mudt mote to the cxpurienco, gnod 
sense and iuJopcndcntspitii of tlio people 
to avert these evils, than to lire wisdom or 
patriotism of tlioir new rulers.
LouinUle AdoerlUer.
THE NEW BANK AND TUB OLD 
TACTICS.
Tliat a new biuk of immense capital 
and overpowering strength, intended to 
bo the I’alludium ofFcduralirmand 
Trojan Ilutsc uf Democracy, is one of tlio 
concealed objects of tbe Clay scssiu.uofi .’t l 
Confess in Msy, U oow beyoad all doubt.
10 proclamatioogivcsno reason for liie 
led session; coon sklus, gourds, cldi
to be pntil, viz 
Claim of the c<orporation of 
tho city of M ibiic.
Claim >)f Cleiiieins, Bry­
an and CO. Clerks on 
Chickasaw treaty bust-
Officers of tho customs, er- 
rca.s of ounipciisatioD for 
IS99.
Arrears duo locleiksof 
Boiion custom house from 
18 W to 1837.
Bamo to clerks of Piiihdel- 
pltia cuelnm bouses froiB 
1633 10 1S37.
These may take, in the ag­
gregate, about
endowed with an incomptthciai 
of method and teguiari;y,b.|, 
self as it were into tbe ihou-jnL 
of interest, passion, pol!cr,^,5,t 
dcsiuir and hope, which i'lUn 
sloeas of the world «omrf i 
roust remember all that hi h 
know all that Is doing, uA fa 
lliati* to be (loDc. ilsnimit. 
lives, correct mutirei.eonect cn_ 
mot* good purposes, and wanl 
daugets, and all this, not oertlrl 
some Barrow circle of ciiy, or s" 
intry, but tlireughaui a sj' 
lits arc cocxteiMire wim ih. 
of man. While the bwjet i, 
ovor in his mind the ifinit «i' h; 
or his hundred clicals-ni:ile ib 
cian is making his rouiul of l 
wliilo Iho iiienibct of eietj 
sion or trade is in like mtonec 
himself to objects aud ioieresU I 
cluso aiomid birn and within bii d 
It roach, the editor is now p
,r iu th
Fur whicli deduct the sura 
appropriated for the port 
office dop.'trimoDi, which 
is to bo paid from the re- 




Leaving to be provided from 
the common treasury, ex­
clusively of the rcdcmpl- 
iuo of treasury ooie* and 
sundry sUndiog appropri­
ations, such as $'300,1100 
annually for arming the 




callci . . , „
barrels, log cabras In tlic 
only things now to ocemy tiic aitcniir 
uf voters on the evo ofFi-deral election 
Tue elections are forced on with scacd, 
I-iiis haste. The proclamation issues at] 
Washington on the 17lh of March; the'
DESCRIPTION OF WHIG PROJECTS. 
BY A WHIG.
Tbo nccoiinis from Washington state 
extra Ki-sHioii will l>o held in
Hcxi, in all probability, to lay the founda 
ini policy oflion of tbo linatK
I'he present policy ap- 
-•-ify. in every way, the 
ivcrumeiil,
pens
indcbioilnessof llin present goi 
For iliis purpose tlio loMcra from Wash-
(^ngress is to rnoot oii iho Slstof statements of dcbtoaml'dcG^ti’*^^^ 
amount of which they swell to near 
PORTV JIILU««S. T!.i* fancied debt is to 
be maile the apology fiw the moat gigan 
no scbcriKia of speculation ud taxation 
Ihc measures to bo discussed at tl»c ex-
May; in the meantiron Stains, 
ilmusaml miles off, (as Alabama, Missis­
sippi, Tcnnosscc, Kentucky, Indiana, it 
llliuois,)musl, after hearing of the pr.v 
cUmalioD, order special elections, (in 
iiislanccsfirsl cxir
-s“eid ™ [SmSl"d ‘si? b^Wre -- ««*
ready for business on tho 31st of May.
Was ever such reckless, heodloDg, 
ton Inslo known before '
Govcrnincnl! Now why any regular ly this furious 
Tho rcasoM lie 
on me surtace, aud arc apparent to every 
^server. They are chiefly these three: 
first. To pheo tho election* in the 
hands ef the Federalists, who principally 
live in towns whore the elections will 
held, and which tho Federalists will all 
attend, while the Democracy from the 
country will be kept ii home by Ihs in­
dispensable duties of the plintingseason- 
Second. To have llie advantage of the 
spirit got up last fill and still bring ibeir 
pariiaani together under the same coon
Itsilv, as if in mockery of lbs whMe. to 
consider lira laesni of diminiWuBg tbe 
npOBses of the federal govsinmeat.-- 
They pretend there is a debt which must 
bo funded. They will bo a nucleus for 
an indefinite accumulation of a national 
debt. 'JTio next pretoace is, that the re- 
revenue is short and must bo replenished. 
At the same moment Iho proiiositian ii 
mailo to diminiab the revenue still for-
taciies, ami Tippecanoe, and liard 
r singing and drinking exciter 
whxh then prevailed. TAi'rd. To I 
on the election before the people 
know what it is for—before aay quc*...„ 
can bo presented and discussed—and 
whih - • •every body remains, as they now 
] a state of total darkness with res­
pect to tho obji-cts of Iho called 
sofairasojpcialmformalion is «
The special elections, es ordered,
a /roud iiuon lira people; ihccallcdieBS- 
loii will be a/roudon the people; a gi­
gantic Bank, to uphold Federalism and
sill beish Dcioot^acy,
and cernipHv imposed upon ihe coimiry 
l.io nri£> U,1I||: m,,] i|,c old laciic.-i ivil 
corne into play lngelliur;_ and a'l iha-
fraudulculli/ 
■ the cui irv
panic, dlilros*,'pressure, fraud. s irpr^V 
aud*ciw,briboiy, curroinion, ami evsty
iher, by distributing the proceeds of Vhc 
public lands, in order to bolater tinIster tbo insol- 
To incrosBO tlio
revenue It is proposed to lay a lax upon 
silks and wines, under tho name of luxu 
rres. If the deficiency were real, t 
molliod pointed out by Mr. Woodbury,
tlia I.. T____________... . this last report, to increase it by a duly on 
free go.^8, would be the only true way of
idying it. Tbe doficioocy'i*,*how! 
to be creufnl by squandering awa]rcmoil ever
tbo proceeds of tlie 
• tube f the public UiKli,..............llion o b  replaced l>y ntmrossioii. Tbo •)<>**, ibat yoa are
whole project is a vast rchcrne of specula- ii












iirojio—now luking bi 
led for just conclusinns reapM 
of events ia Chios—mw Icoarse
ering aome great quostiun of 
foreign policy—now trying to oi 
Gordiiiu knot like that uf tlie
Blraforai 
llwitt pet
case—and iiuw disciissiag the n 
gome-lxjdv's newly invonicil gimcM 
Nor is ibis aU. His liabikiiesl
his labors, 
from ins pen may iicul^upoa tkj
peihi|is a thouB*nd miles off; ami ii 
uncommon for liiin lu rereiie let! 
omplcinl or tliresliiing from rcgioif 
rliicli he is hardly aware tint liujJ 
has overpenctraleJ. OthniiMBli 
Iv to keep a go«l look-om in J 
walk, glancing their eyes jn ' 
them; but he must lake ob«ft. 
powerful leleKupe.





follower of which passes so macli| 
time alone, or bestows so liitle f 
upun mailers persoatl to hintMl 
ember of aoeiely. Hi* 'oicKt 
Jlh tbo thoughts and ictions, i» 
the presence of other -fiien. I 
with the pen, not with the r- 
while holding the most enlarged CO 
iOD with bU fellow men every w 
itudo Is indispensslile to tho fail 






tains tho years ol 
the aamo momoni, the simll space, ■ 
centre of which be iiis it were f 
iRSis in deep and unbraken
iBgad a muliitooe,tno
"'rkllUnd'^dlH.'chevw^
of orators roighienvy. Iicluobt a
him snd see* only four walls sud a
eovered with fragmoul of p»|«»-1
•BBtevefy where, sad likiag '
Goob Itdo r*o» Faasu  ̂-
member that credit is moBsy- 
lels his money he in roy li»»« *’ 
duo, he gives mo iheinicwh«»| 
a* I esa make of i‘^l ■ 
This araoonts
a man l.a* good and U150 creditJ 
makes good use of it- . . . J
■ound of ,m, !«»“;•' {" ji 
■nomio,. or nloo M o-g*.'- “"J
oroditor, OKkoi l.io '"I,”rSl.Espii
noy tho next d*y,
esn receive it in a |*f_




of tho stales is to be resureiatod by the 
federal govemmoni—a new natioiul bank 
to be slarlod, based upon a nntfonal dob;ira n il a :, 
uiid the extravagance of the whole to (te 
supidied by burdens upon ilio people in 
Iho shape of dulios, until they are ground 
to tho earth like ibosocrEiielaod.—JVete 
York Herald.
c enac* , 
ean honei 
(neceeury - .. . _ 
inly Lccoiii* neb."
PoMxn. We MO it slated in onr late 
l-'>Sl-8h papers Itial not only in Warsaw 
hut m the whole kingdom of Poland ei- 
|«cially in ihu weriern parts,
bodiei'ef KuaiiB tro<vs*raaBM*einttd
Tho Bolioh Ti-»* "f’-i'i'.*
oomblT .hoi.hl ta'"
Toiriblo 10 b.io -111 b. b-; "





jiletio ailcnd ttlheir 
rcninj next, m l>u»i-
..k.,, bj tl« Di-
Mm., get
1 from th» Olobo «nJ
• TT-lh, XrMlurtVog,.
t:W compeuHilvH lirf pit; or okriwn 
purpotcs, will bo res»nl««l bjr him u cause 
(or removal.
It is not inleiidcil (hat any ofTicer shnll 
I rcutraioeti in tho frut an‘l proper ex* 
prenion on<l maintenance of hia opinioiie 
rcKlH-clinj pnblic men or piiMIcmeasurOM, 
or iu tbo exoroso, lu llie fultcil degree, 
of the eonitilulioDal right of lulTrago.^. 
But persona employed under tiio Govorn- 
ind paid for lli ' ' *
an .active o
such conduct being deemed in'consisi 




- its time be was graduating 
* ,, sod wl» «* equally a
, upon another occasln 
•JTaaa called upon for a 4th of 
J%ii»t Como. Mr. Kentuckian,
Tell us. too. where you got
LdiHinti I balancer
for members of Congress, 
tho 4ih
DANIEI. WEBSTER’S OPPOSITION 
TO THE WAR. 
ii
mcioui part ii attempts 
) of otbei
i
[jiri nsiitution and tho 
icting nnder it; 
id the President is resolved, so fir as 
depends D|wn him, that wliilo the oxer- 
ciso of the elective franolwo by tho Pro- 
plo shall bo free from undue iiifl'icnees 
of nflici.ll station and suibority. opinion 
shall also be free am->ng the officers and 
igeniH of tbo Government.
Tho Piosidcnt wishes It further to bn 
inuounecd and distinctly >iiiJorst«ind, dr.l 
from sll collecting nud disbursing officer! 
inptitude in rendering eccoiinij, ant: 
Ire piiiiclunliiy in paying baluneos, wil 
bo rigorously exacted, lu his opinion i 
inio to rstum, in this respect, to tin 
if the Government,and to 
of delinquency
palHolic regard for the rights of the;sai 
itcs—tho socuriiy of tho |>oopie, and 
u Ilf the
d by the present 
genilcmin, Umtpnliliiral friends o
liiiTtlian merely to op/iese Ike deeta- 
ration—dint aficr it had been determined 
upon, like many other federalists, bn gai 
his siip;>art to tlie measures noceas.-iry 
bring it to a eucccssful issue. This is cn* 
lircly untrue, end on old demoent in this 
:omity, who well rcioembera tho biitci 
ind unrelenting opposition of Mr. Web* 
Iter to llio measures for tlm ptosecuiioo 
of tho war,«/?« tho honor and indepen­
dence of Ilia country had become in­
volved in the result, haa requested us to 
publish bis votes in congress u;>oi
He landed at 18 o’clock, noon, amid 
roar of caunnn, and Uie slioula of
hoffi **'*'k* ■thousands.'
three applieantf for ever; office in the gifl 
of Government-—hotels crowded, three to 
live in a ainall room, and some aixl; to 
eighty thousand more expected next 
week.” • • • » Don’t under­
stand mo to say that tbo old Oeneta] kis­
sed all the women or girls who presented 
thcmsclTes—no; be only took the very 
—It, good-sized, hard corn-fed girls, 
ovcniecn to Iwonty-lbreo years of 
Among all tho girls at Riclimond 
ctoraburg, none arc now conaidored 
prime unlers they lian bad atmack ft 
tlio Gen.; all others are conaidored inf 
or to middling quality. Sixty men came «- Kesoivoa, 
in yesterday from New York city. This t.on wewillgiri 
was P. Hone's party. Today, Aaaion determined to
■vkslect>«i' 
g pUcs in Kentucky, 
a Ibis munlli.
IsiisssCosottT* By W advertise. 
Vis iBoUior column, h will be seen 
UcCboirufllie Presbyterian Church 
ki City inwnd giving a Concert, this 
We BfO informed it is not 
^jbjeriwtnako money, but to de- 
L «ly enough of the ‘one thing need*
, tipenscs of tho Choir. W. 
djJiaiicrs of good music will be
early practice o 
h••ld any degre/; 
part of ilinso cntnisic 
moiicy just cause of immediaU.- remc 
He dcomi ibc acvero nbservanco of 
mio to be essential to tho public scr 
as every dollar lost to the Treasury by 
uiifiiibiulfless in office crca'cH a neco^ai- 
ly for a now chaige upon the I’coplo.
1 have llio honor to bo, sir. vf.ur obadl- 
iiaorvrnt, D.kNlEL WEBSTER. 
[Similar letlcrs lisvc been adJa-ssed 
to other .leads of Departments ]
siiwl G' I some snSslumiuI e
lung before tho Pres’dc lit made bis ap 
lancn in W’nriiln-Ion, nut only isdie. 
proclnnni>-ii, ordering an extra scs^
, but boldly spccilied the purposes f- 
wliHdi It was to ba railed.
The ri pal the of CoiiSiiluii'JDd Tfoss-
iihiUhey have music in ilmirsouls.
iltbvc received tho first mimber of 
lavvotkpblishcd at tbo office of tire 
Sjrocas, Ciiicionali, Ohio, entitled, 
a Romance in Real I.'fc;
ending in Cincinnati.” The 
n caaisiu r.fly-four pages each, 
^iiefanbliod at the very lew rate of 
tcnti pet mimbor.
IlncsitwTncSBDiTiox Lstv.—Wc 
Mikivtariou of out readers to the 
l.jr.t«hr,fwroMr.WelHlcr. Re 
i(y«fSate,dircctcd to Thomas Ew- 
itSeerrtuy of tho Treasury; while it 
nsayinicn'ioQ to iiitcifcre with 
I'liwtnd pmperoxprcssioti and main 
Ksoftiie opinions rcspeciiig public 
iwpullic measures, or with the cx- 
lotlw fullest (legrco of llio Consti- 
nl li^l.l of suffrage,*’ it rebukes 
ie or officbiis part iu atlcmpis to 
' minds or votes of oiberit, siirh 
Kisciog deoniod incouslster.t with 
of die Constitution and the du* 
ktfpublic agents.” It is. liien, ancon- 
li iu 11)0 eslimationof Gen. Ilnr- 
to altcmpl to mako proselytes to 
ir to denounce tbo opinions 
|iiraclplc8 of others, which wo may
0 public interest and public 
iu,ind before a man can bo free he
Ificc; whalconsiitutesaii 
or bffunsive part in attempta to 
s minds of oibo-s, is left with 
caiivo to judge, and if Gen. Itar-
1 deem fit, in the abun- 
■ad his pslrioiism, to select liissui
r Tippecanoe ind Tyler 
km close the moutlis of all who 
k>dr.u(Rce undci bim,.&d>i-c them 
|> Ucit support of his nominali-ms by 
itio threats and denuncialioDi 
ia die Circular. Ocn. ilamron 
ptfeifecl dread of official station and 
T.iud yet bo ie now proatituiing 
wand aulhortiy to turning out 
o think out and act om 
^piaeipUsiandfor a xealous adlic- 
^ rod idvocary of moasurca idonti- 
’ tt they Iwlicvcd, with the intoroats 
|lw«anlry. Vorily. Daniel Websb 
t for the propagation 
p*»etiine8,and our iiciglibonr of the 
die excess of his joy calls it a 
“ ta quit,” Gou. Harrison will 
f^'»»lil»ia ncwlonanta f.,r all the offi- 
'■^»gifi.or else tho groat ’Vhig par* 




- March 20. 1810.
Tnojtxs Ewi.so, Secretary 
Treasury;
* The PiBsiDBiT ia of opinion tlial 
[, abuse to bring the |nlronago 
j^benerai Govommont into coufixi
Wo commend to ear readers tho fol­
lowing remarks of iliu oiiiior of the Lou- 
0 Advertiser in relation to tho ox 
tra scuion of Congress, called at the ex­
pense of the people, by an administra­
tion who sets out witli economy and rc- 
Irendiinciil inscribed on tlicir bauncr; 
EXTRA SE3SIO.N OP CONGRFJ?S 
II will bo seen hr the Pieiiidoiii*.- Prn-
clamatioa ih-il wc ar.* to have an Ectr.x
Scsriwi of Congress, M comm.-nce on 
I (lie 3Ui d.iy oflliy. Tlie a«ay«; con-b- 
of the currency is (ho main ipolojv 
fur this tn ivcmoiii—oilier laailorsaro left 
they were in bis Ina-igiiful, to be.
llicm in the following ng tbo offico of Collector of Now York 
The; arc taken from llto official Und llio General kiswsd thorn Virginii
.. .. „----------oiection, ho would
live esrriod ihe Slaio by one thousand 
majority.” {Exquisite will Was it this 
saliitnikiD of tho girls, or is it tbo none* 
culiM of Ihe oIBce scokeri, which has 
wearied the Generali Wo understand 
ho is almost fagged to death. It is said, 
howoTor, that tho Prea’ident is about to 
adopt a role waicU will relievo bim from 
some of the cares of office. Wo do not 
speak at random; fui tho assertion enme* 
Iroin one of his own Cabiael, that he ia 
dciermined to devolve most, if out all, tho 
appoinlinems, upon bis re.«pecliro depatt* 
menu. He orill mil usswael/icK ' 
btlili;, U3 one of kls iilt 
sum did, but
of 1 nirv ia not entirely 5CU of (Ire Federal
,....... ..— -ad in tlie Bcnale,
few years since, iu bis prcsenw.by aiiotli- 
cr distiiigmslied senator, and were suf­
fered to pass without rontrndiction:
On tlio 1st of July. 1813, Mr. Wcbslei 
voted againvt the hill to m'le MOiiCjr to 
carry on Inc war.
On lire Till of January, 1814, ho voted 
lagainst a bill to reerait the army of hu
Onilio lOiii of January. 1814, h( 
ng'iiiisl tho bill to pimUk traitoi 
titirg.
On the 22J of January, 1814, bo voted 
n n wiirerity of seven cg-iinst the bill to 
snlUl troopt for the
On ilw 8ih of February. 1814, he voted 
i-v'insl the bill to raise fee regiments.
On ilic 2-'.lU of Murcfi, 1814, bo voted 
'il<tr the iHiUlin should not be called out 
to cxeeaie the Ifiws and repel invasion.
On the 1st of Dccnmher, 1814, hevoUrd 
N-vainst the bill to raise Ike reoenue and 
minlata Ihr public rrrdil.
On li e lOiii d* Dccemirer, ISU. he 
voted a-.'-.iiist a call on the states for mi­
litia to defend the frotUiers.
Ou tho null of nccemhor. 1811. 
volrd nciinst the bill TO PAY THE 
liXPENSES OF THE WAR, and lo re­
build the eapilot, tehieh Ihe BrilUh de­
stroyed.
On the Till of January, lSl-l,ko voted 
• rainsl an appropriaiinn of one million 
for defravhg the exjxnsee of Ut>
■' Ho said inoneofhisspeeclic! 
tim war, “ tbo fedorallsls know the liiniu
ipoiu
The Prcsiileiil acems to be 
flit wsy ol < asiiig iiimself from mo« of 
ho rospunsibiliiiev of his office, and bring­
ing us nearer tho British slaiidartl. There, 
iho king can do no wrong, and his minis- 
teisarovloDerosponsihle. Now, Gener­
al llHr« bin is ridding liimseif of the du­
ties of recommembng measures, of ilio 
exorcise of the vcio, &r. Aic. As the 
French edit-.r says, be will s-«m have no 






siiiccre thanks fo» the abl< 
statesmanlike and gentlemanly deport- 
nent that has marked bis co«» «" the 
ixciling sesslonsof Congress ju** past, 
ind shall ever feel gratified that wo can 
command the talenU, patriotism end pro-
ICO of such own la tho Councils of the
Nation.
3. Resolved, Tbet wo hail 'with 
Hveliosl sensibility the aununeUtion 
him os a caudidato for rc-elc^lon, and 
cannot for one moment siifler odreclvcs to 
doubt his sucocs—for, while tbo Missis­
sippi rolls her mighty Itibuie to tbo Ocean. 
Ais services in defeuee of « bestrty and 
booty” at New Orlo ms can never U for- 
gotten by uoe party nor forgiven by 
iher.
4. Resolved, That in the ensalng elec­
ti  o ill gird oureelvos for the contest.
fucceod by all fair and
..................... a.andplacin, • ”
fidoDce in tho Democracy 
*niirtecnib’' 
been tictory.
5. Resolved, That we have vredimrn- 
ished coefidcnco in tho tolonU, iaiegrily 
and patrioiiimof Mawnw Vas Bubri; 
that his admiiiistraiien of the general gov­
ernment lias been distinguished by wis- 
duiD, finuncss end an onwavcrln» adLe- 
lenco to sound Democratic ptiaclpfes:'«nd 
ihat ho has fully redeemed tlie Hedge' 
given to the American people previous P 
liis elevation to the Presidency.
________J.~ ■ ........................................
ind pasta
Ihe disliuguUhcd soldier ami ata:
Col. R. .M. Jouxsox, eudilo iiiin
rm and lasting graiitnde of bis country, 
r. Resuhed, That ahlougb uo Uve 
!u defeated in li,C laic contest hy ili 
pir.y wi.o eUcloJ John Ad-ms lo the 
Prcsiib ney in llUd, and John Q Adanit 
1W4, vet wo feel owired that vhi 
10 fate awaits ihuin.iii 18tt, which at 
• 1625.
JtDConnir, on IJinkmifi, one er-rrel horse, 
13 hands end 1 Ineh high, lira jeers otd leel 
spring, rigblhind foot while, while hsirs in
priU, IMI.-3I ______
A Card.
fB^HE ondenignsd, wuoIJ mest respMt- 
A folly ulurn bis sieecrs thinks to the eit- 
itensof Msfiville, for ihovcrj liboral pstros-
ia> ifasi it is hit iiusoiioa la eamleoe^ snd
poriVnl dnriel wilh wbfeh he is enlmnH, ■* 
sU limes te men'! a coounosnee of iheir fw 













For the benefit of the GnimI I,odgo of Ky. 










Jsery Soierday, in AleXiudria,
450,000, 40,000. 35,000, Z ffM, 4c.
Every n,uridaT. iu fo.ui.viU, Kv—Capiiele 




;o ivhich wp 
dial these ili!
T'ptolhal
■ill traV.-, and teaK fearlesily.
It 1'..! s ipporting ilio waraf’t 
ure.i? lie csnlied at lire .1-; ,
r .irine,un-i lire i;;-irdnroiiv in-1' 
Ire pirngcs in the following I“ 
I tire enferlainmeal 
ri.ed. YVe MO told
Fraa tee Xsiional Intelligencer. 
OFFICIAL.
By the President of tlie United Statu of 
America.
A pnocr.vusTnx.
Whcrcaa uin.by important weigl.iy 
.natiera, prinvIpiUy growing nut of the 
cnndili-iiof I'.e revenue end finances of 
the connuv, appear lo me t.» call for the 
---Ideralt'on of Congress at an earlier 
its uoxt annual session, and Urns 
oxlraortliniry occa*5 -n, such as 
rr.uders ncrcssiry. in my judgment, the 
:iu of tire two Hnusev as soon as 
,Ulc; 1 do, llicrcrurc, by
civeo la
out at the preKni lime to name Candi 
lies (or tho Rtate Legislature.
«.!. Resolved. That lire EJilor of il>
Wcsiem Viritvr be requested to insert th 
above iu his piper, and U«i tic oUiet D-: .
mocratic EJ'lo-s in the State iransfer lli U. C
„m. 10 Itair ..sprofoo jo"™"!-! .'.“.I ...'v
,.:v Iak—the
Bank—the revi«i.,o nf the Tariff—tin 
tiononhe pi.l.licdom:
.1 Baiikinpl l.iw.and 
ipiiiigini' rc-sobilirm. tu-rc suldt.wi 
cnlcmlar ill advance, as lire work 
of the extra Consress t 
order of things. Tbercf-.re. the cmmlry 
is not in tho dark. Tire people know 
wliai to expect. The FcI.-mIUis. 
the fust time in many years, liiivo a large 
majority m both H-mscs of Congress, au.l 
a President wire have pleiie-.l huii«cir no. 
to ibwBTi ilicm ill what they may rlreose 
IQ do. The nlTocioiH and .vip.ralle’ed 
net of tlui Scmiciiivioliriog irs cmrrirel 
wilh Bhir and Rives and disml-sliig ilrem 
from office, for llio crime of i.eing op- 
posed lo lire iiinjorily of that body in po- 
ritics. isaii carnrsl i.f what may ho ex­
pected of Ilrem in fniiire. An Ad.ninis- 
(ration that begins its wmk hy each a 
foul act of imscripiion and pirtissw mal­
ice, gives tlie people cause for the most 
gloomy approliuMions os lo what it may
Our foreign rehti.ms may bo of sneb 
n nature, ns in tbo opinion of the exoeu- 
ivc, m require lire presence of Congress 
.inn early div. Tlicro Is nothing nnm 
ippyrent, which indicates s-ich a necessi­
ty. thongh it is not known pvoci^ly 
whnl kiwi of impression Mr I ox has 
Tunda inKm 'he new adia'iijnnriun. lire 
diHo'Otiic powers r>f tho President and 
his Onhinet arc certiin'y ample, toseulo 
ill legiliiiinte
. wiiicli lire war encounicrs. 
,7 sir rill. It is the consianl 
or mieked adminis-
id him voting»galnal raising' 
ni, itre war. ngiinst rc- 
tiskiag Irai-lire army, against pun 
d spies, sgninst call, 
orniwl invasion, again 
ing tire public credit, and :. 
tho expenses of the war and rcpii „ 
damti.o s <-ao»ed bv the enomy upon ihi 





I 01,Iv ci'pjresod lire policy of 
;l.e fiisl plicc. which Ire might 
invf! dnnev.-r) l.onestly.bul that he throw 
ill his weiglil a:sd influence against it nt 
every step its prr.grcs*. as no m'n with 
Ameriean feelings co.ilil lure done.—
Hero is lire proof ilint nil Ins sympiilires 
were enlisted in the causa of tlie enemy, 
and that Ire bad none for his country.
Tlrt is tire man whom Gen. Harrison 
has selected ns lire head of his cnbinol—
(be was'rr ppifil of his ndiniiiistralion.
This is lire man to whom is eipeciall? con­
fided our relations with foreign naiionsi 
10, Ion, when we have many 
irritating and exciting questions to lie ad
,tcd with that very govommont for winch .
^ When in England somr
may Ire praeiiiraldi
this my ProcUtnai..... , . _ -- _
Houses of Congresji, to meol in tire Capi­
tol at iLc c-iT of Wariiingr-n, on the Inst 
Monday, being lire ihiriy-firat day of -May 
next. And I require tho restreciivo Sen- 
itors and Kep.-CBeotnl.vcs then and there 
o assemble, in order (o receive such m- 
fonnalioa respseting the slate of the 
Union as may ho given to them, and to 
devise and adopt such measures ss the 
good of the country may seem lo them, 
in tho exercise of ilioir wmdoiB end dm- 
cTCtion, lo require.
Ill testimony whereof, I have caused 
lire seal of the United Slates lo lie bero-
Mcond Monday of ue.xt mootii,
being ^''’'tnl' Fuiirt.




l>:i priofcui:in, t 





in any Itiinj tU
I foil ihiirc of
imce t
toed b:
DICB, On .Mon,lav i»vf, in ibe 67ih yvnr of
tag,-, Mr «jhl clamn. moni  ago
land, end 1
... . .. . of Ihi* ell 
i.ail.iie w ilt’ hia al^ic)






;hl -la n. re 
. naihan. T!> 
(on Nolioo, nnci
tlint
govonimoni and Enghnil. IJy 
ireise of ilreso!»  powers i 
0F8, indeed,need of Giitgrcs-s
nectMaityfirw.r should arise, uui. i 
tho President intend**! far lo succiini! 
to tire demands c.fEnglii.d.as to aticmp 
lire lilioration of M.Ireod, or even lo ir 
leiforo will, the j.irisdiclion of Now York 
,0 mailer, or liieopcrilinn oflicrlaws, 
will find tbn treed of tho wh.ilo ]iow-
icd) *’‘1| P ^ freedom of electfk .‘*““G''llo ho Ctrl__________
_I»»»a bflon pcinnMiml to exist, i
tiiunsj a
Boffixod, and sigaeJ the same wiU.
year of onr Lord one thousand 
[L.8.] eight hundred and forty^e.
ince of tlie Unlied
iUnysvIlic Illnrket,
i\VEt.M:sn.(T. March 31. 





c'uiren Y«iM-A»»oned. • 
r'ai—Ihe rivrr lOs ISl 
^mr^-tvhiWjS'i Manilla and Sicily
'’celidlce-Sperm 65; Mould (ai iha F.ste- 
oeSdo.-
he hna-vled in a public speech 
(s ‘-Britisli blood” that coursed 
Ins, and bis whole public career 
have Ireen guided by tlie same 
' this remark. As he
ei'lud for tlio flit 
'uforo directs l 
‘orilufficetsaii.
«« of ,l,u ^
“'“'I'feronco inp»pulai 
‘ate officers orofficei 
and flit wlioimnever it may 
lOt tlio piyment of any cou- 
'^«*«inn»ent ou fslaiies or effi*
ectiuns, 
of this
lUat degrading coifsc—ay., 
army I're. for tho People will never sub-
mil to lire prostration 111 the rgbli of tlio
Stales, or the viol.itiou of those couservn- 
livo principles andwfeguardv upon which 
their righU and liberties deirend.
Wo shall watch with painfiiUnxiety, 
lire dcvelorcmonl of the cnraplicalum o. 
iiloln which this extra scsstion null brtng 
, pits. A fomiiJable list of odiore 
loasures fill up tho bill of the first ae 
I the pliy of Federalism rnieed. Tim 
riiicipal actors have been roncarsing t 
pans fi.r ycifs. and an. prepared f.ir
FlusI cJ will, a vic- 
,.ry which astonished ilrem-dvcs as wcH 
s tbo country, they will ondiavor to 
nako tbo must of llreir accidenral clcvi- 
ion, by fastening npoa lire pcoplo muas- 
ires which will secure Urerir ascendency, 
and crush uppoiHl.m. Hulct tlmni strike 
warilv. Tboro it an otreray and fire m 
lire American people which will not Iw-ir 
opi>te«sion or bionk dishonor. Lot ihore 
liVn r.ilsc strp-a treasemaWe correoM.oi. 
or an unjust viulnlion of ‘ho rights ol
the Slates, snJ they will Ire hulled from
feeling Ibil dictated
’ ten to a 
con ncils
T*'we liripn that the honor tims confer- 
upon him will have lire effect of sofi. 
„R.ng, in some degree, his prejudices 
sgamsl her popular inslilutions; but _ 
sidorinrr the present slato of our ftroign 
tclaiii ns, wo think Gen. Harrison might 
!,«■« selected from among liis pohiica!
“ idual to take charge of the 
department wire would have rcceiv- 
mucli larger sliare of the confidcnco 
of tire ireoplo than is likely lo bo confer­
red upou Mr. WebsV-'r.
' Jaenfecll^f Yeoman.
By the President:
Damsl Wx»tbi, Sec’ry. of State.
DEMOCRAl'lC MEETING.
At an adjourned meeting of ibe Do- 
mocracyof Harrison couuty. beW in the 
courl-liouso in the town of rymii.ans.on 
Saturdav the 13 h instant, pursuant to 
diourntnenu Col. Jolm O. Beaseman was 
Jled to the Chair and Wrn. Campbell 
continued Secretary.
\Vm. A. Withers, one of the comm.tioo 
appointed at the hsl meeting to prepare 
tosolaU.-ns expressive of lUc sense of the 
Democracy of this county with respect 
tire course pnrsued, and the exoriion* 
Jo in support of Ihe cause ol truth 
and principle, os well in ss out of Con-
,ince his elevaiion to the exalted station.
Foathrra-30 and 35 eeottr 
nih^ackKci—Kri, |l»-No 8, le-Ni




d- ; lead |S 60 s 3
iicnd.i n
in connection wiUi outer nppr
ters. then read the following:
Whoroas we have to contend wiih i
6 a ei rent*.
Sl5Mi(T-^prr bbl3sTperialfdo*7st».
on—ipw”* 73o|
rotaiocs—S3 CIS per bnahtl.
Rsgs-3 t 31 tWi 
Rieo-S «c:
Siipr—Oj
Crewlj 18; Am M 9
Gra^ -45 s 60; Timwhj $i 50; Hemp, |* 
‘ Tab;ceo-Leaf3«5smaBi
Wool—50 cent* per pound.
n’t writ cootatn 
in (tie Orot'itr
..............- eillrd lire Ba*-
■ delrrmiae-l it >bnll foil/ 
<0 full or mMUing, an.l 
-o.?n will. thcc.:i'.'i-t.«.I charaoter 
■nnlico Hlj. It will ho the forgot
nswf-nprr in lire world—novx-.ei.lion, :ini|
will Ire prinlvd oa a rireoU«r!j-re»«D bj CUj- 
two indu-*. It will be e-aljicly filled with 
adii-f ,:tl‘cr: uud wilt .-onUio itiree Urea- 
r.d»igl,ll,ur>lr.il nnd eiglilj-eigM •luar* 
rt ol p-iuli.,fini!ijpe:aoJ nriiiglo 
r will cODUin luurc readine (bun an ordm.i- 
book or three huo-lrml pngov.—There grans 
mention* will anbab (he publidier (u draw 
reply en thr n,p*t pr>|iu1ar pcriwUcafo asit 
ncftiiirev orthedaj.bolh American and For- 
rn: and oi (ha H-l'cti.'.iur will be made wiU* 
cat earr.itiibcli-vcd tbit |Uipar wil( be 
welcom.>OTION in every fBBuly. Bendas 
new (Ynoarii ol Ihe current new* of lire 
doj. (atpublirbd lO Ibe Ua-too DniljTioel) 
it will coninioroclrv, Popaltr T»l»a,Tlrea- 
itical Cri'.icitaun Folrea and other Court re- 
-■nrtf, llomorcu., ntl!cl«,4c. 4c.
(Jowo to tbo PoHm coert, through all Ore ^
i^ni t7n?“e"o“.J:br.»
recorded IhougUU and carrnat h «ory,iMt^ 
world can pTodBee.— rbii u our -.BOSTOH 
NOTION.” , ,
e peat amount of wiidonj and fua—of 
,no phno»phj,-ol novrliie* and sail. 
M-we oreeaabled to offer weekly far 




di'oly'mos* or Wl'iS I
iful and wily fiifl who ... now 
work loenirap us in tlie fommg con- 
!t- and, whoroas wo may trace every 
Tc’m wu have hiihcrlo met to an over- 
.^fident belief in our ability to succeed, 
neglecting the proper waichfulnew ami
cxcriiuns, wo cinimi too etrnosiiy recom­
mend that every ffccman turn ont »l the
• ion, and cast bis vote.
ind that ** the price of
SAVE ME FRO.\l-MY FRIENDS.’
A Wiiig in Wwlungton has written i 
ouaiul letter to his friend iu Savannah, re 
.ad taste, wbicli the Whig Editor has .o 
list as bad Ivsio published, 'lire follow 
I,,- are some of its brilliant passages:
Wo Bl(.pi.cd B day at Petersburg. Vi 
-tluia. eWd re»ianl.)to see the old man. 
ii„ look, j.J.a ooi. ;ri.. oi«M b.f"»
'lad a blow out at llidrewud; all lianas.
.vouolJ------ . was lordly lipay.’’ * *
■•His (Guu.H.M itands are to h«no ilret
"nv oo., ovco 111. toli... hot Ih. «y, h« 
..o'.ck. 1I...0 off is jo.l th. oU Vogoor 
»sy.
Snered Concert.
A CONCERT of Sacred 5lu»ie wUlbe giv 
IVriunsanec to eemmenae si i u'ciock pre-





lilrerly iselorotl vigilance;” snd, whereas 
(his District has lail the honour of being 
rcprcsonlcd. vriih une wiiiary e.xcepl.on, 
by tried, lalentod and faithful exponents 
of Dcmoctalie prreciH««; . . , „
1. Kcsolved. Tint. a-i cit.xens of Hy- 
,vn cQunly.aiid of i'ic»01dTuirtoci.i.,’ 
Disiriel, wo have much reason lo ci-ngra- 
niimelvcs on tho wise, able and pa- 
, KcproMiitaiivcs wo have invariably 
wml fTOio Ihi. Ji.lri.', (ooo ™>J ' 
.nto.i:)aiiJ wo feel i-oud ih.t, in t 
l.ii Coogrep, w. I..J .BO BO woMh, 




Dueii—rilcrim*! i.ifolo and Chgnia—Hark the Vesper byrenit




Three dolforv a jrar, always Hi sdvSM 
NoorJert, no roatter frura what «OUtce, wiU 
be alieoied to, union secBmpaMed with (he 
oa«b. Single copie* riz eeH* **ob.
^ro*'n>»*t' r* or oilM-r*, femiillng tweery dst*
poitlod in the Tost OOlec iu (bii city every But> 
p. a. The
I gratuiiy to rdl lotocribce* who have ^ fee 
or one year. ______
ICE! ICEIU
A*F ClNClNNA'iT PRICES. 
fflBE luforribcri -..oatd remceirolly a»-
A. nouncotolhneitiatimhattboyhaveeem
plet  ̂tbo Alli7.g of Uu^ large mw lee *■-----
andSc a ■ 
.-horu*—Sen* of V.ion.
I—Ifome, Sweet Homi 
id Choru*-f trike ih<
imunitv who h 
if tire unririiig ti*s 
)f one Kn-c abiliiv o so justly dear to evei 
patiiul—the Hvn. B. M- Johmo*.
l>acl 
Solo
tin* and Cjx. and at il 
un lire wcnii 
Apiill.i;
:nlthc reloresis of 
,.,1.0.0,
Svmbal. 
rdl* i-avb, mar 
of Mr..r. Co(- 
.. .... door of lli* Chureli 
pcn'urmaMe.
bichnuaaiiiy wUUiuure to every sehaeribee 
.Mifficirot*apply during the wboleiei* » 
t iaibeir intention to make (beir price uaiioies, 
loobargennooruinibeirorBormoBUii than
inriiing -I tbv doui of •ubtcrabcre will 
L-cd tr.cBly Ove criU., ana will bo foc- 
kt n* low a price a* any one elte will •- 
il» it lk>r, they hopo by eloic and nnro- 
niscuiianiobuuucs*, to iaer:i a toate
lEoticp.
Lt, ibose iadebird lo the under 




rein in Mnv.tillr, will 
ig-bocM, one door i 
. Uoiel.
*UtJ Of ahiwcan Tktlr U.li«i *m »»' iptetUi o*fi, Wilt, tbiiolMttbM tb» »lTptBl b*W.
wh*o iki* y««»f ■•“ I*** "P
CBrt«t*# obI/ m«»
A liiely yoBiipigli l••nly-oll•,” 
«hjch i»o only no«?c« 10 e«Pf«*
iabiMnt tlisl i eeBilonwn of Mr- Chan- 
- Ing »bo»lddJer’a learni L nl  l»»»e >>«5“ imposed 
upon by • spurioa* version of s story so 
^aS^ifsnd U» preserve tlie nrnmory of 
tl.e bmMll>r«8>' onforiuniio young p«n 
•tluded (0 from iojuslice. fbe Gaselto
Cktmp Cmmtfkitte MAgM$
JES8B D. /OH.VSOJ1T,
AVIKO bfwsppoinirf k;.tt* «sDii-
A*rylt.|i»s4-»P h. ••«!»
OhSer»«i.srst!«s-afp«nt
«H« went OB tbe mean.tiB Uijb-
A tattle •B.kclu diuetpyl
And all et one* be tnen did feel 
Thai piaen critter bite hi* heel.”
,1" cS;
A> Jo«.—la a 1,0.1 of loo,.i
IrooUc. 1 frioodlj loilion .,»iod tlj, 
hooso if Ooo. Jat; of BboJo lolood. 
when ,1,0 Goieruor toquoileil hioi, if *nj 
•11.001 loili.o oliooU com lo ll. .«■ 
wBoi? II lol him koow il. Thio iho Indian 
oromiod in do, oiid mid iiloi lUjl »lion 
ho aboild ji™ .ooli inforoiotio , lio Koold 
B mug of flip. Some timo snot, 
Indian canto again, and nwetiog iliogive bin B ug iho I ia  c t
Governor foid, ‘Well, Mr (mbernor,
_ _ ____jnako ho did not
lie bad seen the snake of courselinghigl.”-"" >2"tjpT,”(ifhch s t------------------------
he would liBvo kept it Bl m P/oper/«•
•a I'ce
qiglit.’ ‘Ab” saystlio uovenior, wn»A 
did be isyt ‘He speak,’ leplicd the 
Indiau. ‘Wbai, no ipesk Bl till m 
quired ;bo Go lotiior. -No, bo no sreak 
Btall.’ ‘That iBeks sttspicious,’ said bis
is u follows:
•‘Co* day ihi* T«»»« “•» «•
Dawn in the meadaw, for to maw;
Bat h* bad oat maw’nhalfTOond thefieJd, 
Wfcco a perity varmint bit bi* oi*u>-”
civen them hate
otlmr guaranieoof tUcir genuineness uc- 
'’"“'tLc poet continues, says tlto CazcUe,
went bomo
•Cftiaeal-aJ, all a* he w*bI 
Ob«iu,etoel *a-*b pent-" 
lions, we ere gritr’r'J »«*■»»•
ir, wb ch would represent
..... ■«.
Indian come lo my house last 












Ituxm Sima rtr KaU.
Excolirncy, and inqub 
• Being to!d lliat
iis i i 
Hired if be was there
td^mi
■ck, Ky. oil the Turnpike Reid, 
;**dinB from Mayaville lo Uiius- 
len, 12 mile* from ibo former, mod 51 Irom ilie 
lane: place. Tbe hi 
rieoe aod brick ; amp:
0iM9lWf iMI 0f






tVUr C-ioler., dtc. li«i u«. ‘‘■•I b« «iltprmliKeof
oideied tbe promise  ug of fltp. 
bVlion ibisdispotod of, and lito Indmn 
ibout.to depart, ho mildly Mid. ‘Mr 
Gubernar. my s-inaw have CJild last 
and Ibo Goreioor finding the 
Indian was a new born jwippoose.
lose of
« G“" S"i. .olc.Mi.il.ioilj™i. .Oil ;.“"l
nigbl;’
Jgkd to find tlijfe w
alarm.
oi'roy hau.ebold property »f rcquirerl by ibo 
‘’"peil^n* wi*bing la boy a good basin*** 
•land, well




AT KELIA’3 CASH STORE,
No 22, Front St. SSayevillc, Ky. 
TL'ST Rcreived and now opening, oar firil 
9 iniDorraiioD* of Spring Ctioda—wtiieb
will ucioldai price* ui
March S4ih, IS4U ELLY.
the hero ofancpic iu ilio bgbt ofa wbi 
Ping, suivclbng boy. But we have tbe 
aaiisfaciion of knowing ihot young Mr. 
CnrlBr bore biiusclf on the occaiion more 
like Ibo si.n of a Leflcnaut—
MFor when te felt ihie varmint bit*.
He raieed bit rcyth* with *11 -.t* mij*". 
And felcb-edajcb a deadly Mow,
That *000 he laid tbe aarpenl low.”
And then, w!ien lio“d ...........like a Urate
kuiubi, tUin bis tiaciny, like a true one, 
proceeded to lay Ibo spoil* winch bis 
,.tuwcM had W03 at the feet of h:t -Udyo 
lo\e.” So
«:is lo>k ibo aarpenl in hi* band*
Awl eiraiehtnay went to OtaesaDraad’* i 
Btyio; Uj'.Ij Uraiid, iF* h*re you a**




ieecite.1 per Inle arrirali aod for sal
'^‘''■■‘•aKEU^APRAXh-LIN. 
Mayavillc, Mateb to, 1S41.___________
Wo would give Mo ly’s answer, if tho 









' was not cnfotlU'
torn off.”
copy tho preceding (svys the Sjntii 
I Age) from the Bosum I'usi, aod
.............. feel called upon U
Urec
illeSCi ' •d ie a healthy end enquire ih*D. BAMtrr.




ireil Folltiie. ClothMrctiitit and. commcnrc a li.15 c. l..dfc*i u  
lanhcl.‘cciurit.g, which he pledge* hilMcJf 
lell be .tore in a ni-nl «yl«, nod wiOi Ihe
” He^w/iremrloy nene bot.eiiwrieeced and 
coniicteatworki -
■jonS N. GANTRE, 





i* iiidaceil • • - -...........- -
... . * dmwn in Covington, Ky. 






N. D. rertificnlM d package tent for half the price 
holder to all the package may draw over ami a^u the g
The Payment of Prizes Guarantied by Seaurtly lo the State.
S'Mjtaa Vo lOSn I CTHM J%0 109*
rW»«*^0’ 1 Te bo drawn *1 Covinc'nn, Ky, Sslarday,
• «f prise* gunraUied by
jr. I#. ATVfjvro.in
ATTORN'KY ATLAW.Mim»’r
■ ■AyiNGretirml from hi, 
ri. will .Icv-le id. atlcaii*, „ ' 




yEtVEfT. 8-MlTlt i Co. Mautigeii.
u ealecmod frieni 
luiv as iiiile of tiio “ story so 
.Mr. Chindler, wbuss learning
...............__;j i;, quesiion with an air so
tclfsatisfieJ and prorcswr-liko.
Wo Imo no desire lo crcsio Ibo least 
rvalry in ibebroMtofourcoicmpoiar.rs, 
nur shall ws feel the least powiblo cxulta- 
lion to le# antagonist* sojnsilv renoaued 
aud celebrated, bide Ibeit diimmtbed 
heads iu our prcjoace.bui we Inve,after 
nuch eoUciUiiea from our liieiids, 
ve are very m<Klc»i t/uuclvcs snl t 
uut a Tiisb for fabir-concluJed lo 
stouaco 10 Ibe puMx tbsl the c IsUraled 
ballad, over nhicli the dust of lime has 
been creeping for years, is in our p-Tssos- 
Sion, bit we know it “ by lioati,” ami 
c.a aipg it loo, when wc are
----- u^ane and ooneticeJ by ell.”
Now. the celebrated ‘- Spriofield Moor- 
ling.” wbicJl overlooks ibe plain upon 
ttWeb was enacted llio bcatl rending 
scene, out of whic'i some Irard whose 
1111DC—the common lol of genius—has 
long slumbered in oUliviou, bss woven 
a of the most nmiily.pa’lto’ic and ex-
vROSPEcrrs
yet lantiiisa ros ciacvuTicct or tu
I. a. .aitie IVfcAleMilc.srvre »•««
,re„.dM,ul..niUc.,i.iia3i...t«ily f-- AONfC.
‘..r;';',," m .va../ua.m ./n.. c,p.r. b™»
R, U. Stallion and priuted bv U. U. Crm-k. „„j ,>*# TTurM of crsPJt tfe-
iakM.a.in4pMAe.l vnrirelymiolbe ham!.!
the leticr.aiil toMhcfniarrhccorgovlcd F j,y mciARD REED,
B*,hi;..e| that* lwUo*iriitecl..;n*h a rc. AH km .• ^nsV.nd at
puLli.au paper « this place* will app*tidj-^_^ houK-roobng, Spouting.
reai l street lleuse,






















































-17, !80 Prizes, wnouniing 







Bir, all rco* 
bicb may *
we ahill eodravPt 
I farmer, by laying 
.ate hiu-i tvety uecfnl luiptovemen' i n the
and New Ori.aii* matkel.;ai,d 10 give vane 1 
' we Hill prcicnt ear reader*
ilylc. I
Stonl dwirlTbio'rtijrine# for all
'“c?ooinnati,'*feb. 6,-*.E3.W
FmrM tmr Unlta
V WlSiUneella Fnira centiitingof Kigb- 
M ly.«vcii and a hnlf.icr** of LaiM, lyin|
:h miter 
Utcrary “d^gc
1 tiijeiiiing Jubn Mar>hi 
,i.‘ Farm*, ’
l -acvcii
Mill frvek nnd .........., -
Tliuma* Dav t’ 31 mile* I
need for the acerim 
bat rendered it rm
iOSlrim|i .
nuititcballai’.^^cb the lav'gcs ofli 
has 1:1 vain auem;itt:d 
uautbwardof .ps iu this> ^ard c 
liriy miles.
troy, i  til'  state, only about 






s^maller—Btlitioti*.! and ho tiV ......
No paiet ehall be'MByilick and ea* mil* from 
iiTosoiCfnl, mttruc*; Turni ike Read. Sialy* i's s- 
I il cleared and andvr good rvpni
- •'ill be piinied on; ,j,, of f,,„ me Ueaip lonJ l_...............
Dollass Asn Fir- Hewed Log Houie with »i* room*, and other 
ihn loiirih ' Uooie* Ac, lin* n emiill orchard on it
1 Tcrroioiie f.mrthinhand, and oo« foori
! I.....I ...I eau. rnnrtll 111 OHO, IWO llld 1'i
fla$» *Vo. 904.
TobedmwnnlCovingl.'B Ky. on Thor.daj 




















, J"10Ni'l.\FI':>l U,« pmctice 111 
u'rtA/A 1-/ nnd oiT. rr'-ii lerviceiin the
IZ Ti It* flfliinprnftvNon.toihciBl -ilio and the ndjoiftinj eoiu 
Olli'h... -•irnri.l. f..ur dnon ftlo* JL 
Stris-I, mi'l ncvldoar In liii re^ideiie*.| 
Mnyerillf, Jimunry P. 1M6.
Cmii
a to Sil4.l‘J4
d Niiinher con.liiuuliou—13 drawn balloli.
•ri.kiitrg--’—w*nrr* 111 i.rciporli 
kpaclioco yti \'h-Alc*4jJ dt.iw*
' .1., iir, IIbIic* 2C ijo.o’t i!o i\< 8 
UCtJii-irIcri, 11 do C,5-J
• inof
R. n. RiTAlVTON, J
ATTOn.VEY AT /Ji
WILL praciice ill ihe eoarl* nf Ala 
n>'■Bbtlolill2eoull;ic^ and will give i 
irnihin IU all hutiiu-n conRded 10 ki 
Megtnllr,Vr\..(t, IMO-it
djeet lo a dedooia  iSpcrcTal.










•pared tj . 
live and revpeciahh 
Tra«*;-Tho .«i 
leimpttUl paper, alTwo 
CciiTi per year, payshle
imbevii delivered. 'lb«-*. --------- . .... ........ ........ ------------- . -
afrini ih-... ua.-m which the paperhaabeeii 1,and, nnd one foo Ui in one two an Three 
lofore. The price h»* bren jen,t Jf ihenbove land it not aoW belweer. 
aceu modtuon of the aa!» (hit and S.itarday tL* 20th of March, t will 
vnd lime of paymeDl (-hanged fur the I Kllilal peblie »al*. Sul* to eomiDeueeat tl
,ra,,,.a.ia,.,, a'.l«.. ^
n. iHi.10*1 clear, that a paper caB- ,if thepayment of - •—-- 
till lb* end of (li* y
tlio hto Gou. Morris, celebr»:cd for hav­
ing given llio tlcction to Tlinma* Jeffer­
son, aod siill lifu it* ptood bead towards 
heaven, wjth the conscioosness of having 
been celttiimd in deaililoss song, and os 
if cndearBim^ loscue from oblivion 
0110 of Ibe gnuidait relics of bumaii
* Bill wo beg pardon of 







» Olho IJuBhcl P. M.
sTiBg th  lu g fiora Uic rsrc 




Hat Rock ” 












the truth of which assertion we slake our 
litgrary fame and odilcrial buuor, againsi 
Ibo world.
LEFTENAKT CARTER’S ONLY EO.V. 
NearSpringaelrl Mooming there did dwell, 
mmel] yt
Dr E Logan 





AKtml. in <bii city, die 
aoled bj_the
the name na 
iiaod
butiiiw will htrcnftrt be cando l  























































C?. tfatla 4’ M^t *WAPtf<
C.nrt Uueinr*. enirutied 1. '
will hr fniilif.i;i irndrilto. Uicrf 




WWASremovwl hi»fni.|K-r, no ««1J 
■1 Iron Ware Mminf.irlori
IrtHitu formerly oceuiiiclhy T
oiiMnrkct aiiie', four doi-rr 




he will |•r■ulirrIy •( 
and nil "• S'«''l 'erni' nr 'hey ena
Hi. lonjiindwelllriede
3’d.2lW Pri/os, anionnti 
20 No Cambinaiinn—15 
wt.«:




30305 Prizes tmouniioglo $180,080 
IS Drawn Numbtr*.
TicktU $3—Minre< ui pronertl 
A Paekjgo an tVhoki drawi 
do 26 Halve. 39 rlo
do 26 Quart.ri, 12.50 da
helver for C9, do 1-J
jloTickei ,
A package of aC V 
du 26 ill
do 2eqoi.rre.afor 3U.








Joel Howard P M
■ ■ ■ ICO P M
The* E Redden PM. 




Jomca Savage P 
naibovne r Wood 
,VPTbtim**P.M
ilipka** call atthi 
klin rnd aetlklbcir le




} C Doorghv r M 
Afr Rennet P M. 
Lli Davidaaa P AT.
4 Fupcfierlnt 
A Breodi: niton frti 





A co y outh, 1 ka*w li ICE! ICE!!!AT CLSeiiNNATI PRICES.
riNllB tnbreriher* would relpCRlfnlly 
JL nounca tolhecitiviiiithaUbey bar* com 
,.M*.l Uio suing of 111. ir Urge new Ice hMW, 
on plumb .Iron near ihe turnpril* road, which
B* had D't mown half round tb* field, 
When a peaky aarpent Wi hi* heeld. 
And wfaen b* fall the virmlnt bit*,
He raised bis acyik* with all hi* might 
And fetefaed ineb sadly bUw, 
Asqalckly laid ib* era*iarlow.
U* loak tb* ■•rpsoi in fats band*,
And *iraigbtw*y m*at i» Molly BraaJ
Saying Molly, Mclly, bare yon *•«, 
TTi* pissB sarpenl wbai bit m*.
y«ir Matty hodatoiv lip,
With which sh* did tb* pii*a rip.
Bat Holly bad a rolt*ii tooth—
A«d fioickly piotn'd where (bay both.
ip*a (h* b*J, 
fydi l-*diTi*y laid ihsa dovriWkM i»*y balb
^^Tl?^^THOUfiAS D Du' l̂EIIELSOF ICE. 
-very ssh.mibir 
whafe<
whidi qnam. ^ 
aiuSeient lupply dnrinc the lijleivi' 
tbeir intcnlion loraakc ibairprlc*an,i 
>arg« no more ii 
mere, end no inonlhi„ .......... ................... ............in nil* tea.on IhsL ...
ilher.lbrirchargca nerbntbel, delieered early 
n the moening at Ihe door ef >ulMcrib*ri will 
jot cteecd twenty-liv* ernli.aqq will be far- 
r.bheda4a*kwapricaa.aayo*«;e;*a will n- 
*r*5 Imdo il lor, they hope by olo«* and unre- 
eriWsallnilinoluhuriui*, to merit a abi 
ofpnbUc paironag*.
Brtfgfccs.
AIR, le*h. Tooth,Nnil,Shoe,Sweeidng 
CJlamp Hand Eeinb, Wall, Table, tlon* 
'aiiit R utbce.ofall kind*, jait rceeiv«d
Ctnsa J%*o. 90S.
To bedrawn nt Covington, Ky. 00 Saturday 










iiiril 15lb. Jewett. ^____
SCHEME:
1 Prize of 2-5,000
.£.xr.r,:i;'i:Ki:Ls"r;ir’"
ihiill lint he etflk'l i« ®f."
wnrkmnnal.ip cr cheapore*. InrM 



















.reap flMetiilc Brmg Slara.
The Subeeriber rctpecirnlly inform! bit 
friend*, and the pahlic generally, tbtl h*bta 
removad hia Drue Riore, to the corner of From 
& Sullen Sis. end is new upening a large im- 
potlaiioo of Drugs, 6c, Mcdicioea just receiv­
ed from Iho Eatl.
lin would invite euna'ry trtdevs, and par- 
ilculti1yrh)>icisc.,leealltnd examine hie 
etonk, which baebeen aciceted by bimsclf, 
with great care, and every eriicle will b* 
wnrianicd.of the Sril quality.
tie 1* al*o jnil receiving a large aneriment 
if Painie, DyealufT*, nio.aware,Taney Good*, 
hr. which will l>a sold vary low forcaib.
aim
cr by Note ur Book aiceouiii, to call and pay 
partifibey cannot pay all, agalDel the fini 
dey of April, and nor to make on April-fool 
of Ihemeelvi-e and me. Tbit will be tba last 
ill Uiieugb the newapiper.





. CarpenuFt vtrion* Avpans- 
«di, kept couslanily foraele.
I>OUT. A. SEA--------. 
it, 1840.
BMtrOtMg.




. RG SS, hav ng determined 
rciimin in Mnyeville, will eoniinue 





















32,396 Prize*, amoonling to $280,088
76 Nn. Comhiiwiion-13 draivn Ullub. 
Tiekeu gS—Sharra in proponkm.
do 96 Qtia.t'ia 3t, 










BONo.C™.- - - - - - - - - -
Wbok Ticket* g6—Slmrai in nrepoiiioa.
‘IS






























0 ISpcrceai ditecwBi.Sulgaati 
For tale by
A. F. YOBKE. 




PraetiMl llouH CarfnOer A ^
Ims.iebi^^
iSii
Pmemi tSU€€ MmnnfmtftT/y i MgeM M* .W TMCB,
a L.«.oox.
n nracllcn »r tlic Uw. They willAPPROVED PA____  - -..........................Thi* .Siuv.-, fur ullliiyand ncamcea baa not its euprriu,. pereuna wiil.ing an anirle “‘h 
kind will idr-avucall and eiBiiiino fur the • 




lice in ilie Fleming, 




Law  peac- 





Jan. 26, 1841.___________ _____
